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To OUR? REI1D!RS.

~At the beginihg of the twenjticthI century, this journal eniters
upon the forty. seventh vcar of its existence. The past century has
been one of the greater initellecttual developinetnt and greatcr
materiai irosrcrit:, probably than any before. I)iscoverics have
becel made iii the scientifie %vorMd littie drcarnt of a coînparativehy
few uarag.As tu legal imatters, althougbi essentiaill conservative
iln thecir character, developiiient andi improveinent have there becn
fflin<st as reinarkable (at ieast so far as the Ango-Saxo<n race is Coli-
cernedîi as in othier lines. C'obwcbs have bcen brusbied awav, reti tape
Iargely discardcj, and the evils so po%%,erfully portrayed by- 1)ickcnts
aid Otiiers largeIv reiedieti. That there is rnuch yet to bc done
mnax be adinitteti, but thitt a great ativance bias bcen ma;tie cau2flot
bc deici. \Ve haive souglbt froin tinie ,to tine to contribute our*
quota tu this resuit, andi are glati to know that our subscription
Iist shcws that our effort to keep abreast of the tumes ini ail that
concerns legal jourailisn bias been appreciateti. And, so fiir as
our- sphere is coticerneti, wc challenge criticisrn with aniv other legai
journal cither iii bier Majcsty s Domninions or elsewbecru. ïMay the
coininig ycar bcuone of prosperity to our reatiers.

Hlis Hlonor Judge Chapple contributes some interesting remnarks
to the much debateti jury question, At the opening of the last
Distrit Court at Rat I>ort-age it %\vas reinarkeu that à was the first
sittîngs of either a 1 lighi Court or a District Court in that iocaiitv
at whicb a jury biad not beeti sumnîonied. In the Act respecting
Unorganized Territories ;t is not necessary to issue precepts for
the return of panels of grand or potit jurors if it appears te, the
judge that there would bc no business to be broughit before such
juries, On this occasion lie xvas enableti to do %%?,thotit the
assistance of this ancient body, and thereby xvas the mneans, as
hie states, of saving te the Province at lcast $5oo. The condition
of things in unorganized territories may be soinewbat different
from those in the more settieti parts of the. cou ntry, but the
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question of ex pense is an important mne, tlîough it :,houlcl not be

allowed to carry too niuch %veight jrovided the înoney is wvell spent.

Thiere is, however, aI grol)%%ing feeling th-t the day of jt'ries is

i ~passing away ,and the judîciary and the prutession arc at one wvith

the p)ublic ini thiiking that the more their use is limited the hetter

Speakiî'g of jurie' an atte;npt was recently made at the

%Vichiester Assizes ii England, as wve learii from our Eng]ishi naine

sae, to introduce iinto England the Scotch verdlicu of "flot proven."

It wvas a case of rape. 'lle jury after being out sorne tit-e broughii

ini a verdict of 'I ixot provun " %vhich verv properly wvas not accepted

bv NIr. justice Riclcyv, who directed the jury to returru in lieu of

their tinding a verdict of " not guilt%7." Whilst there niav ýbe

something tc) be said in favour of the Scotch usage in titis miatter,

it is of -ourse entirel\- foreign to the law ini other part., of the

B3ritish Empire, thc theory being that the prisoner is rtntitled to the

full belncflt of the fact that thc jury fecl a dotibt as to, bis guilt, andf

if the evidence is nlot sufficient to find Ilim guilty lie is to bc dcclared

innocent. There certainly mnust bc a good dca] more discussion on

the subject than takes place in a jiry re-o;n beforc the change

w~hicli somte people thinkl desirable cain take place.

T/JR ADAMISTRA TION 0F JUS TIC'E LV YUKO.V.

Our attention lias been called to somne matters couiccrning the

administration of justice in the 'Yukon Territory, as to which the

condition of things at the present tirne is ini sorte respects unlskatis-

factor%. The c rviing need of more judicial power lias partly been

met bv the appointment of NMr. Craig, late of Renifre\%. lie and

J udge Dugas, w~ho lias for some tirre past been overwlhelmed with

work, are nlow zcalously strugglîng to reduce the arrears that have

necessarilv accum-ulated duritig the past eighteen monthis. It is

said however, that tire rnecessities of the case are not yft met.

The Yukon District, of aIl places in lier Majesty's Dominions,
is one %vhere speedy justice is a matter of absolute niecessîtv. l'he

population is constaiitly changing, litigants anid wittnesses here
to-day and gone to-rnorrow. Parties to suits arc heavy losers, and

09 are often put to great inconverlience and e.xpctnse, by the prcýent
and past impossîbility of having tlieir causes hieard before they
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pcrhaps liave t(, leavc the Iocality, or who find, when their cases
are called, that thecir %vitriesses are scattered to the four windq. In
this part of the 1)orinion wc cati scarcely appreciate the condition.s
of the Vukon Counitry, aiîd thec nccessity' for much more prompt
justice thazi is reqntired.- in this part of thé country, and being a ixew
country witli peculiar conditions litigatioti is great]y in exce of
tliat in older. localities.

It is flot t(o egIathcred froni %hat lias been said that the volunie
of business is sç) grect or tiiat there are flot sufficient force of
professioti;i men to bring cases to trial. There is atr.&e iii this
respect, but thîe nced is said to.bc stllfurther judicial lielp.nto

ducd wtl sonecNplanatory remarks. At presenit appeals fromn
a single judge lie onlv to tlie Supreme Coort of Canada or to the
Supremne Court of Britishî Columbia, and in tflinir!g cases to the
Minister of the Interior. As long as this rumains it is mnanifest
thiat spedv finaliti, of litigation is impossible. The rernedy
arlvocated 1wy those living i the territory is to have a local Court
ui Aî>î>ocal.

'l'li told C'mmiissioner, Mr. Senkiler, is said to be an excel-
lent omfcial. 1le is a laver and sits as a judge iii mining cases.
li e lias other (luties of an, ex'ecutive and administrative character
to perforrn. Mlany of these could bc undertaken and appropriately
deait with bv the assistant con-trissioner. In connection i'ith
tlîe suggestion wihichi we shaîl v'enture to mnake it is urged that
owitig to the peculiar circunistances of the country an intelligent
view of mfany of the points coming up for adjudication cannot
well bo forined by a Court of Appeal necessarily more or less
ignorant of tlîe detail of daily life and the condition of business
atid tlîin,ýs gencrallv iii that far distant territory. At the sanie
tinie however, it niay be rernarked that the Judicial Committee of
the Privv Council lîears appeals fromn India, where everything
diffèers even more widely froni the state of things with whîch the
Commiittec is fiauniliar than anything ini Da'eson. cati differ froni
otlîer business which the Appellate Courts have to do.

In ninig cases the appeal is to the Mfinister of the Interior.
H-e dloubtlcss duoes lus best, but is etigaged in active politics. It in
no way reflects upon the p'resent: Minister to say that any one
holding a political position *would be apt to be lacking i the
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10, judicial temiperarnent and judicial h-toîvledge wequired to satisfac-
i ~ toril), dispose of litigation, aild there is no ccrtainty that any

*successor in that office wouîd be a lawyer, as 11r, Sifton is.
The suggestion is as fbllows -Let the Court of Appeal be

*composeci of three judges-the presetnt judgcs and the Gold Coarn-
rnissioner. Let these three have co-ordinate jurisdictimn iin aIl
inatters, inclacdiig iinig cases. Do an'ay with app)eals to the
Suprein Court of Canada, the Suprenie Court of British Coltinbia
and to the Minister of the Iintcrior, except perhaps in ca.ses wvhcre
verylarge ainounlts are at stake, or under such circuistances as rnight
be thoug!ht ta wvarran-t the delay of an îappcal to soine court outside
the terrJtory, for it tnighit nat bc wcll etitircly- to release both judge
and bar from criticisiii, and so f acilitatc the growth of those errors
%vhich a cornpetcnt o%-crsiglit is wvell calculated tu restrain. 'l'le
three judges having originlal jurisdictiot, and sitting asan appellate
Court, would, in the great majority of cases, s;oçun get rici of arrears,
and thercafter disposewith despatch of litigation as it should arise.

Men> holding ituciicial positions in such a country and So fai. awaa
froîn centres of thouglit aiid criticismn should of course bc selected

bthe Go%ý,rnrineiit %vith extra care ; and it gocs witholit sayig
Î.Iat professional men livinig in a country, labouring titc.ri inany
disadvantages arid fiar rerno\ed froin old associâtiowý and having
(or %vhi oughit to, have) the necessary characteristics of strength of
character, hone.--tv of purpose, and a sound knowledge of law,
should be well -paid. Aiid liere it must be ret-narked that whit would
be a good salarv in other 1-3arts of the Dominion is a pittancre in the
Yukon. In a place ý\vhere 2.; cents is paid for a daily pap)er, $6o a
month for a three-roorned cabin, and other expenses in proportion,
it is clear that the salaries should be very rnuch in excess of iose
paid to judges in other places.

We s;hall be glad if the above observations will in any way hein
towvards a better condition of thîngs in a district whiîch, froin its
peculiar conditions, anci frorn the fact uhat it contributes largely to,
the country's wealth, deserves the most generous treatment in the
administration of justice.
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CROSSE!) CHEQUES

liV the Bis of Exchange Act of 1890 (53 Vict., c. 33, D.),
the English practice of crossing cheques %vas formally recognized
as part of the mvw of Canada which was codified by that enactmnent,
and yct, pr>bably, tieither prior to, nor since that statute, has the
practice of crossing cheques ever very generally prevailed in
Canada.

It mnav. thereorc, ho %vorth while tu consider what are the
advantages of thc practice, and what is tu be gaitied by its
adoption.

In the first place, it may bc observed that by the Bis of
Exchange A-ct, a choque is deflned to be a bil of exchange drawvn
on a bank, payable on demnand : s. 72.

It difèrs froin an ordinarv bill of exchange in that it is rarely,
if ever, accepteti by the drawee e.mcept by the act of paymeiit-
unless thc rnarkmng the cheque good is tu be deemed to be an
acceptanice. It has, huovever, hike ordinary bis of exchange, ail
the incidents of a niegc.tiaie intrmnent, in that, in the absence of
anv spocial indorscment, the holder for the time bcing is presumed
.o bc the rightful owner and entitled to demand payinent by the
draxvee.

This circu nistance, though convenient ini some iespects, is
proved by experiencc to bc somcwhat a disadvantage i others, in
that it min enable frauduflent or %vrongful hoiders of the instrument
to obtain pmntof it in fraud of the ïightful owner.

The pritcticeŽ of crossing cheques seems to have been introduced
in Englancl with the vieiv of obviating this difficulty, -uid as a
meants of iniposing soine restriclion on the fraudulent use of
cheques by persons hiavitig nu right thereto.

Accor-ding tu I>arke, B., the custom c,' 'rossing cheques %vith
the natnc of a batik originated in the Londoni Clearing Flouse, and
is of coniparatively, recent date, and in 18,12 witnesses wvere still
living wowerc- able tu recollect the commencement of the
practico. It ha4r urigialy nothing whatever to do with restrain-
ing the ilegotiability oi cheques, but appears to have been donc
more as a niatetr of convenience, and for the purpose of shewving
by what particular bank the cheque had been deposited, so as to
facilitate the adjustnîent of accounts in the clearing house. It

aftr~vrdsbccaine a commvn practice to cross cheques, iwhichi were

ru

i
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not intended to go through the clearing bouse at aIl, ivith the name
of a banker, or the words " & Co.;" to which the holder might add
the namne of soi-e banking company; and where a cheque wvas so
indorsed, bankers generally rcfused to pay it to any oie except a
banker, and if t.he>' paid it to a person not a banker, they con-
sidered they did so at their peril, i case the party tca whomn the
payrnent w-as made should afterwards be proved not to have been
entitled to recc ive it. The object being flot to secure pay'ment to
any particular banker, but simply to a banker, iii order that it
rnight be more casily traced for whose use the money wvas received;
and it wvas flot intended thereby to restrict the circulation or
negotîability of the cheque, but rnerely to compel the huolder to
present it through a quarter of kzowni respectability and credit.
At commori lav it was held that the crossing Was a mere memo-
randumn on the face of the checque, and formed no part of the
insteument itself and iii nu %va), altered its effect: sec eelaî v.
Marjoribanks, 7 Ex. 389.

It maybe remeimbered that whnthe practice of crossing cheques
originated in England outside thc clearing house, cheques were
usually- made payable to bearer in urder to escape stamp duty-
the Stamp Act, 55 Geo. 3, c. 184, sclied. part i, exenipting only
cheques of that description from the duty; checques pay'able to
order being liable ta stamp duty, But cheques payable ta bearer
ivere liable ta get into the hancis of persons flot entitled thereto, and
the crossing of the cheque %vas therefoie designed as a protection
ta the true owner of the cheque, su that i casL! of its loss by theft
or otherwvise, he might bc able to trace the person ta whorn the
cheque had been. paid ; and whecre a banker, i disregard of the
crossing, paid a cheque ta a private individual, lie \v'as deeined to
be guilty of ilegligece, and responsihile to the true owiner if it
should turn out that the person to whom he paici it wvas not
entitle(,

In the case of Be//any ,v,. Marjribalikr, to wvhich reference has
airead>' been miade, it w~as held that although the cro."ing wvas
nmade by the drawer of thc cheque, it hiad no restrictive efféet upon
the negotiability of the instrument, and had in fact no greater
effect than if made by' tii hulder In that case the draver of the
cheque intended that the cheque should bc paid 'over ta the
Accountant General, an:d crossed the cheque %vith the wvords
I' Bank of England for account of Accounitant General," which

Caniada Law JOUrnalt
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words %verc ,«trticl out by his solicitor, to whorn hie gave the
cheque, ati the sOlicitor substituted the narm&of his own baniker,
with whom hie (dcposited it, and to who m it wvas paid, the proceeds
being placed to the credit of the solicitor, who rubsequcntly
'converted thern to his own use in fraud of the drawver of the
cheque ; but it was held that the batik on w'hich the ch ýquc wvas
drawn was juistifled in paying it to the bank to which the solicitor
hiad crossed it. Under the Bills of Exchange Act, however, if the
drawer of the cheque specially crosses it with. the namne of a batik,
no subseqiient holder is nowv at liberty to strike out sucli crossing
or substitute another, and where such prior çrossing is struck out
or another suhstituted, the batik on which the cheque is drawn is
to refuse 1payzneiit. s. 78; and the crossing of a cheque is nowv by
the statute made a inaterial part of the instrument.

1n the case of a cheque originally payable to bearer, or %vhich
fias tiecomne so by gent--al indorsement, crossing it may be a pro-
tection tu Soule extent agaitnst payment to a wronhrful hoiler, but
it is îîot absolutely so. If it is paid by the batik on which it is
clrawn'i therise than to the batik to which it is crossed, the paylng
batik becoines responsible to the true owner of the cheque for any
]oss lie rna,\ sustain by reason of such payment. s. 78 f2) ; unless
at the tirne of presentment it does not appear to be ciossed, or to
have a crossinig whici hias beeni obliterated, and it is paid in good
faith and without negligence: s. 78 (3).

In a recent case an attempt was made to make a batik respon,
sible for l)aymenft of a crossed cheque under circunistances which
would seemi to have justified the expectation that the crossing of
the checque wotuld have afforded protection, but it did not. The
case is that of 1;? VéWsiern Railzc'ay Co. x.> Loetdoît avici CjtnjY
Bank (1899\ 'i 0.1. 172 ; (1,cc\, 3 Q-B. 464, wvhich hias beetn noted
ante vol. ,35, 1>, 7o4, anl! vol, 36 p. 701.

The fiacts wrthat the draw'ers of the cheque had been
induced by inisrepresentation to send a cheque, for ta:Ces claimcd
to be clue, to a collector. They ciossed the cheque genierally, and
rnarkedl it "'not neoibe"The collector took the cheque to a
btnk with \v'hicîho hw ad occasional dealings and got it cashed;
this baiik crosst'cl it to itself, and subsequently presented the
chieque to the baiik on whichi it was drawn and received paynient.
The drawers haigfoutid out that they had beeni deceived by the
collector, and that there wvere really no taxes due, clait-ed ta~
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recovcr the rnonev from the batik which had cashed the cheque for
the collector, but the Court of Appeal affrmed the judge of first
instance in holding that the latter bank %vas protected by the
section from %vlîich s. 81 of the Canadian Act is taken, wvhich
provides that "ý'lîen a batik :n good faith. and without negligence
reccives fur a customer paymý.nt of a cheque crossed generally or
specially to itself, and the customer hias no title or a defective title
thereto, the batik shall fot incur any liabilit>' to the true owtier of
the cheque by reason only of havig rcceived payment of the
checlue."g

Promn this case it %vould scm that a ivronigful holder of a
cros.sýed cheque mnay take it to atiy batik wvith %vhich he lias hiad
anv previous dealings, sufficient to warrant a finding that he is a
customer of such bar- --, anid if hie cati get that bank to cash the
chocque, the batnk icurs no liability to inquire iiýto the titie of the
person wvho presents it ;nor, aftcr collecting it, any liability to
refutid the proceeds to tlie truc m% rier. A niere stranger briniginig
a cheque to a batik for- collection, hiowýevcr, lias been hield not to he
"a cuistomner" %vitlîin tlîc mcainig of section 81 so as to entitlc the

lbank to the protection o? that section. Mattlews v. 1Wi/1ianis,
(1894) 10 R.210.

Iii addition to crossing a cheque, the statue aIso enables its
negotiability to bc restricted by adding the words "mnot niegotiable,"
and by s. 8o it is. providecl that "whctî a person takes a cheque so
marked lie shàlI fot have, andi shall not be capable o? giving, a
better title to the chequc tha-i th.tt wvhich had the person fromn
whoiln lie took it." These %vords are vcry genieral, and would scein
to appl' to bankers as well as aIl other persons ; but tlîe recctt
decision of the Court of Appeal ini Greeal, Western Ry. v. Londo;
aad Ceiiiity Bank supra, is that althoilgh the words " flot tiegoti-
able" are on a cheque collertud by a batik for a customer, they do
not prevent the batik fromi gcttitig tic protection of s. 81. 11i that
case the majority o? the Court of Appeal (viz., Smith atîd Ruiner,
LJJ.) held that the batik, ' after cashing the cheque for Huggins,
the collector, and iii subscque:îtly presenting it and collectiîîg the
proceeds, %vere actinig for hîm, and thierefore %vithin the protection
of s. 82 (s. 81 o our Act), and that although they had cashed it,
they had donc so not as purchiasers but mnerely as a matter of
accommodation, and wýitihîout waiving their right to look to
Huggins iii case thc clieque shîould have beea dishonoured.
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Williamns, 1,.J., on the other han'd, appears ta intiniate that by
cashing the checque the batik becamne purchiasers of it, and the
words "tîut* negotiable " prevented their acquiring any better title
ta the checque tlîan ll;.ggiiis had.

It inust bc con fessed it is somewhat difficult to see hov any
other decisitin could have becti arrived at thani that of the majority
of flie Court without imposing an insuperable difficulty iii the way
of batiks deainig at ail with cheques marked "Il ot negotiable.»

Assume that at customer of a batik deposits with. [t a cheque so
marked. [t ký passed tco his credit in the ordinary course, and
presented b »y tlie batik for collection, and paid. It is obvious that
any further responsibility on the part of the batik should be at an
enid; even if' it should be held that [n such a case the batik should
otîlv rcceivc the clîeqtie for collection and nc>t give credit to its
custoiner tlierefor utitil [t is actually paid, such a holding would flot
bc of tnuch practical beileflt to the true owner, because questions as
to the rightful o.wiiershiip of such cheques do flot generally arise
tîtil after the), hiave been presented and paid, and it is sought to get
tlic nioticy back froin some one-and '«hile the batik %which has
reccived tme tnoncy rnay be %vell able to reffund, the custotner for
whlotn it lia"; reccived the mnty inay bc quite unable to do so-
no doubt the mati t%'ho lias been. wvronigfully cleprivcd of lus inoncy
wvouldi iaturally prefer ta fasten a Iiability on the batik,, rather than
on its cllstotner, but the Bis of Ex'change Act, clearly
inteced to rclieve batiks frotn this liability '«hen tlîey act bona-
fide aiff '«ithout tiegligence. This %vas the conclusion arrived at
whlire a banik received on deposit a crossed cheque, the depositor's
accottnt bcitîg <tverdrawnt, and the batik collected the cheque and
applied part of the proceeds to the liquidation of the overdrawn,
accoutit, andi( [t '«ais lîeld that the batik 'ere enititled ta the pro-
tection of s. 82 <,s, 81 of the Cati. Act): CYe-rke v. London~ and
Couniy Paik (t1897), 76 L.T. 293.

Froni the cases referred to, therefore, it wvill bc seen that the
crossing of a cheque is otily a partial protection against tlie
pavinit of' it tçl a' wrotngfùl holder; and [t may be doubted
whether [t a1irr,.Y as tnuchi protection ta, the rightful owner as a
special itidorsetnent. In the case of a cheque payable to bearer
crossing [s tlesirable, as [t enables a rightfül owvr.r to trace ta '«horn
or for '«hose betuefit [t lias been paid, in order to pursue such persan
for the recovery of the money.
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h GENA'RA 1, SESSIONS 0F THE .PE4 CE
Ini deciding a question \vhich arose in a case recently heard

bet'ore me, it became necessary to, consider the constitution of the
Court of Genieral Sessions of the Peace iii this Province as it existcd
in Canada before Confederation. Mlany inquiries have been made
as to the histor>' and status of these courts in this country, but su
far as 1 an aare the subject lias niot been discussed at an>- length,
or from anl historical point of view.

In the case referred to there ivas anl appeal by the defendant
0 fromn a conviction macle by a justice of the peace for malicious

injury to property, anl offence punishiable on sumrmary conviction
unider sec. 5îî fthe Crimiial Codle. BY sec. 879 anl appeal lies from
such conviction to the Court of General Sessions. The appellant
claimed that lie had the right to have the appeal tried by a jury,
notvithstanding sec. 881t or the Code, tl-e contention being that this.
section so far as it purported tu, deprîve the appellanit of a jury was,
ultra vires of the Dominion Parliament, the jury bcing anl integral
part of the Court of General Sessions and therefore a part of the
constitution of the court.

It w~ill be reinembered that the Bril-ish North America Act,
sec. 92 su b-s. 14, grants exclusively to the . cal legislatures power to
constitute, m-aintain and organize the provincial courts both civil
and criminal, hience if a jury or a right to a jurjy ivas fundarnental

- -and forined Part of the constitution of the court, and its a]lowvance
or disallon-ance ývas not a mnere matter of procedure, the local legis-
lature lias the power tu legislate in respect thereto, and, therefore,
the only legi8iature w~hich could by anl enactmlent deprive an,
appellant of his righ-)t to have bis appeal tried by a jury.

There is nothing in S..1897, chaps. 56 and 58ý (the two Acts
in the Rev-isecl Statutes purporting to relate to the Genieral Session.s
of the Peace whichl in î1nvý ývav atteilpts to definie the constitutionk ~of the Court of Gencral Sssion.Sc fc 6sml o6m
former commissions and courts. Sec. 4 directs that sittings of the
court saial! Le held semi-antiuallv iii aIl counities in Onltario except
in York, where there shaîl be four sittings. Sec, 6 enacts that theiCounty Jutige shaîl preside as Chairrnan. Sec. 7 proivides that,
i f the Juuge or Junior or Deputy Judge presides, no associate
justice iieed be prescnt to constitute the court.Capr 8RSO.
merely limits the jurisciiction of the court ini certain cases.
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Thore is 11( legislation by the province since Con federation
a«ecting the courts of criminai jurisdiction, or which delines more
closely the conistituitioni of the several courts. Any statutory provi-
sions purport to ;rescribe regulations as to the si ttings of the
several courts, oid : to the judiciat officers Wh,) are to preside
over and cuncluict t1 isiieýss of the said courts.

This brinigs us lo sorne interesting historical research. It is
clear that the ,fricc- of justice of the Peace and Court of
General Sessions, or Court of General Quarter Sessions, as it was
formerly called, u~ere in existence iii Canada before the meeting of
the first Parliainint of the Province of Upper Canada, that is, prior
to Septemiber- 17, 1792. In this flrst Parliamnent, chapter 5
of the statu tes eniacted that the magistrates in each and every
district of the Provinice in Quarter Sessions assemibled were
emipo\\ereci to mnake orders and regulations for the prevention of
accidenitai fires. lIv chap. 6 any two or more Justices of the Peace
acting undi(er and by virtue of I-is Majesty's commission withii the
respective Iimnits of their said commissions were emnpowered to hold
Courts of Request within their respective divisions, which divisions
wvere to bc iscert;î,ned aiid limited by the justices assemnbled in
General Quariiitoi er .ii etc, et. lBy statutes passed iii subse-
quent sessionis of the sanie l>arliamient, the time for holding these
courts were i\eci anid changed. B>' subsequent Parlianlients the
existence of these courts wvas recognized. On the 29th May, i goi,
the statuite 4 1 Geo. 111 . c. 6, ivas passed. It recited that doubts
hiad ariseni wah respe;I)ct to the authority under which the Courts of
Genceral Oua;rter Sessions of the Peace, the District Courts, the
Surrogatc Court,; anid the Courts of Request had been created ancd
were theni huldeni in the several districts of the Province, and also
the authority winler -whicli commissions of the Peace, commissions
of Assize andf- Nisi Prius, commissions of Oyer and Terminer, coin-
missions to ;tei i an other persons concerned in the adminis-
tration of Justice had been issued in and for the said districts
respectivelv, ;wd thiu proceeds to enact: " That the authority
under which the ai courts and commissions had been erected,
holden and issued, alid alsu ail matters and things dune by, or by
vit-tue of the saine arc, su far as relates ta the avthoritv under w-hich
the saine have becii so erected, holden, issued and done, good and
valid to ail iiiteid, andc purposes %whatsoever, and that the provisions
of the Acts uf the Legislature of the Province respecting the said

-w -
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couts nd ommssinsor any of hem are hereby declared to

extend and bc in force, except as hereinafter mentionied, in each and
every the said districts respectively."j This enactmcnt so far as it relates to the authority under which
commissions had been issued and the courts of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace had been held was ernbodied lin the Con.
Stat. U. C. c. 17. s. i, and have been repeatcd in the various Revised
Statutes of Ontario doivn to R.S.O. t897, c. 56, s 2.

The late learned Judge Senkiler, Çounty judge of Lincoln, iii a
paper lie prepared, and wvhich wvas read before a meeting of the
Couint>' Judges, commenting on the foregoing statutes remarked:.

"It wili be observeci that this enactrncnt W4 Geo, 111. c. 6) did flot
create the courts or even define their jurisdiction. It siniply gave
the sanction of the Legislatuire to the courts and to the authority,
under which they wvere held, and did not indicate what that
authority %va. 1 think, hiow'ever," he adds. '«there can be little
doubt but. that the first coi imissions of the Peace were issued in
what is nowv Ontario in coisequence of the introduction of the
English criirninal law-' and as ipart of that system."

Tue crimninal Law of England w~as introduceci into the Province
of Quebec by, Roy'al Proclamation ini 17,63, and subsequentlv
extended by' 14 Geo. 111. c. 83, to %vhat is ziou' Onturio. After the
erection of w~hat is nu% Ontario ;nto a separate pro)vince, the
Provincial legisiature after reciting the linperial Act 13 Geo. 111.
c. 83, passed 4z) Geo. 111. c. 81 in July î8oo, enactiw,; thiat the
cri-nitial lawv of. England as it stood on the 17th Scptemibcr, 179-)

should be cleclared to bc the criminal law of' this Province.
Prom this it will bic >:ccn that the C.ourts of General Ouarter

Sessions of the peace in this Province possessed wvhatever jurisclic-
illb ~ tiOn the samle co)urus had ini England onl the 17th Septenber, 1792,.

*If we examine the jurisdiction of the Genleral Sessions in lEnglancl
%ve find that prior to that period they [lad jurisdiction to try ail
felonies and mnisclerneanours with a ver>' fewv exceptions. We also
6ind it %vas part of the jurisdiction of justices to try appeals from
acts of justices donc out of sessions in certain cases. This right
of appeal %vas a qualified right, it could flot arise by implication or
e:cist without express enactrnent; %vliereas the common lav rernedy

M of certiorari alvays la>' except wvhen expressl>' taken away by
statute. The appeal wvas usually given to the inext Quarter Ses-
sionls. The Justices of the Sessions in ail cases of an authorized
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appeal to them- were the absolute judges of the facts as a jUry,
and cou-Id flot, if they wvould, remit any question of that kinci to a
superior tribunal :I)ickcison Quarter Sessions, 65o, 6th ed., 1845.

Fromn the forcgoing it is clear that under the English law al
appeals froin sunirmarv convictions miade by the justices in Sessions
assemnbled werc \ý'itlluuLt thc intervention of a jury-i other words,
emcept hy c.'zpress enactmient so declarinig lt-a jury formed no part
of the constitution of the Court of General Sessions for the trial of
ap)peals. If at aniv tirne the Legisiature thought fit to confer upon
parties to ail appeal the privilege of a jury, its force and object wvas
to effect aii altcraton iii the procedure goverflifg the trial of
appeals and w~as to that extent an innovation of modern tinies. As
a inatter o)f fact the flrst eniactnint ini Canada to vary the long
establisled practice and rulc of the Quarter Sessions both in
England and in this counltry of trying appeals froin surninary
convictions aild orders without a jury was made by the 1arliamient
of the wnited provinces of Upper and Loiver Canada ln 1850, 13
& 14 Vict., c. 54, comsoliclated afterwards in the Con. Stat. Uj. C
c. 114.

'l'ie preainhle of the original Act reads: "U'liereas ît îs
exlpedlicin to e\tcd the right of appeal in certain cases in Upper
Canada, lie it, therefore. enacted, etc.:- That from and after the
passing of this Act ai)y person, complainant or respondent, who
shall think inîseîf aggrieved by any conviction or decision before
onîe or mlore Justices of the Peace, Mayor, or Police Magistrate in
niatters cogniz.able by such justices of the Peace, etc., etc., flot
a crime, nia> appeal to the nict Court of General Sessions of the
Peace, etc. fbr the county wlherein the cause of complanL shall have
arisen, etc."

Then follow~ the formalities to bc observed a~s to givinig
notice, security, etc. in order to perfect the appeal. Sec. 2
then cnacts, fcr the first tine, that either the appellant or the
respondent Ina> request a jury to try the matter, gixes the forni
of oath to bc adrministecd to, the jury, and concludes as follows :
"*And the Court upon the finding of the jury shaîl thereupon give
stuchi judginent as the circumistances of the case may require," etc.

It w~ill be seen that the legislature first largely extended the
rîght of appeal against summnary convictions and orders, and theti
followed thîs remnedial provision by granting an optional change
of procedure at the trial of such appeals. It is too manifest to be
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stated that if sec. 2 of the Act of 180 ohlad flot becil added, al1kappeals provideti for by the first section of the Act %vould have
heen tried and disposed of, both as to ffacts andi li, by the justices
assembled in Quiarter Session-, without a jury. Sec. 2, however,

t simended the procedure and declareti that as to ail appeals, hercafter
they, were to be tried iu the oid wvay unless one of the parties to
the appeal desired a jury, but if lie wishced a jury lie niust inake the
formai request before it %vould be granted.

Departing a moment frorn the niatter of appeals, and ior the
purpoe ef akingr thc inquiry into the history of the constitution

and powers of the Quarter Sessions complete, 1 cali attention to
24 Viet., c 14 (186 1). This Act abolished " ail powers and juris-
diction of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace to trv treasons
and felonies for conviction whereof the punishminent of dleath coulti
be imposed, and %vhich povcrs andi jurisdictions are by any aw or

4' statute .\%hatsoever granted or confirmed, or which are ?n an\, other
inanner vested iu or e%ýercised by any Court of Quarter Sessions
and Recorder's Court of this Province." It is curlous to note ti2is
legisiation, for it seemns to assume that prior to that date the
Q uarter Sessions hadl jurisdiction to try ail félonies even whien
puriishable with death unless the particular Act creating the offence
directed that the saine should flot be tried at the Quarter Sessionts.

In 1869 the Dominion Parliament revised the xliole lav relatinig
to suimmary conv.-ctiotis by 32 & 33 Vict., C. 3 1. J3Y sec. 3 5 Of that
Act the general right of appeal froni summary convictions was
restricted to cases where the suin adjudgcd to be paicl exceeded
ten dollars or the punishment exceeded one mionth, utiless an appeal
Was otherwise provided for in any special Act. The clause alloiv-
ing either of the parties to any appeal to ask for a jury was re-
enacted in sec. 66 with sorne slight verbal changes. lu 1870,
by 33 Vict., c. 27, the above-nientioned restrictions or limitations as
to certain appeais Nvas repealed and the full right restored aliowving
an appeal from ail summnary convictions unless otherwise provideci
in sonie speciai Act, Iu z8b6 al! these provisions were consoli-
dated and ap)pear in the revised statutes of Canada c. 178. 111
1890, 53 Vict., c. 37, s. 25 repealed sec. 78 Of the Revised Statutes
of Canada alloxving the parties to an appeal to request a jury and
substituted a new section (25), the clause under consideration in
the appeal before me. which iu effect restored the procedure uponitrials of appeal from suniary convictions and orders, ta the systemn
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that prevailed from the earliest times 'iovn to iS5,I. This is lin,
sec. 88 1of the Code.

This brief review of the history and introduction of the Court
of' Quarter Sessions iinto Canada establishes that the right to have
a jury' ta hear anl appeal from a summary coiiyictioil wvas first con-
ferred by the Legisiature of the United Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, a body having the povzr to deal with the constitu-
tion of the court as %vcll wi:h the procedure ta be followved by the
courts possessing crimninal jurisdiction. In mlaking the change the
legislature couild only have regarded it as an alterationi in the
matter of procedure, as it mnade it a conditional change onlly : the
Court cou]d stili try the appeal without a jury, and pronounce the
appropriate judginent tunhŽss n(- of the parties intervenied and
requestedi a différent mode of trial. It is analagous to the proced-
ure existing in reference to the trial of civil cases in this P>rovince,
where, unless a jury notice is given by one of the parties, most
causes of action %vill be disposed of by the court without a jury.
It is to be noted that aIl the special sections relating to jury and
non1-jury trials are arranged in the judicature Act uinder the sub-
head "Trial, Procedure auîd Place of Trial," (R.S. 0. c. 51i,s5. io2
ta 11o),

It may also be obscrved that the offence, iii respect of whichi
the conviction under consideration in the case before me w~as ruade,
%vas created by' a Domninion statute, which sanie statute authorizes
a justice of the peace to try suimmarilv an offender against its
prohibition. It %vas the sanie legislature t2hich authorized anl
appeal ta the Generai Sessions of the Peaý:e, and ivhicn purported
ta regulate the procedure ta be followed at the trial of an>' such
appeal. If the Domninion Parliament had the power ta permit or
deny the righit of appeal, it seenms hardi>' arguable ta contend that
it could not attach such conditions and limitations as ta the mode
of trial of an>' such appeal as it might deem praper. An>' direc-
tions made by the statute as ta the mode of trial in my opinion
amotinted on!>' to regulating procedure.

: foind oridy anc case iii the reports since 1867 in which the
prt,ýie. q4uestion had been at ail considered, Reg. v. Rrads/iaw, 38
U.C.R. 564 In that case, tried in 1875, the respondent, who wvas
the prasecutor before the niagistrate, had not ask-ed for a jury at the
hearing of the appeal at the General Sessions-, iindeed, though urged
by the court ta do so, lie refused ta demand a jury. The appella;,t
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likecwise decliniec to have a jury. The court thenl tried the aplical
withoiit a jury and quashecl the conviction wvith costs. The res-
pondent then removcd the proccedings by certiorari te, the Queen's
Bencli and moved to quash ail the proceedings at the Sessions on
the ground that the Court of General Sessions had no power to try
the appeal withoutt a jury. The motion %vas reftused. The Court,
composed of Harrison, (2.3., G%%,Nne, J. andi Wilson, J., refused the
rule. Gwyn ne, J., del ivered thle judginen tof the Court. J-le saidi.

"Lt w~as suggcstcl that s. 66 of 32 & 33 Vict. c. 3 1, which
4 authorizes the Court to procced without a jury w~hen neither party

1 ',U.,demands one is ultra vires of the B.N.A. Act, whiclh places under
the jurisdiction of the local legi.slature, the coil.st:tLitiotl, main-
tenance and organization of Provincial courts hoth civil or crirnirial,
but s. 66 of 3: 8& 33 Vict., c. 31i, cornes, in in\ opinion, within the
subject numbered 27 resurved for the jurisdiction of the D)ominion
Parliainent, naniely "Criminal excc;t the consaitution of
courts of criminal iuris(liction, but inclucling the proccedure in

4 criminal niatters."

The above being tlxe opinion of a superior court, and a decision
M 'À which has not been reversed or re-considered, settlcd the question

before me against the contention of the appellant who claimned the
rigrht to have a jury to trv bis appeal.

ENGLISH CASES.-

j EDIZ'ORIA L RF VIE W 0F CURREZVT ENGLISIf
DEcISIONS.

(RegIstered in aceordarce witI the copyright. Act.)

VOLUNTARI SETTLENT-Izmsv TO -r EFEAT ANI) VELAY FurT-RE CREDI-

ToRs-13 ErrZ. c, 5.

ýF Ili re Lane Fox ( 9c-o) 2 Q.13. 5o8, although a ban kruptcy case
deserves attentior hier-. 13y a voluntary settleinent made shortly
after attaining twenty-one a lady vested the whole of hier property
in trustees, with an absolute discretionary trust to apply eicher
capital or income in payment of lier existing or future debts., and

at further discretion to apply the incarne diring bier life for thet benefit of herself or any busband or children. The deed contained



a powver of rex'ocation with the consent of the :ustees, The fcew
dt:bts she had at the date of the settlement were paid,-.cn two
si bsequent occasions the settior executed partial revocation, of the
settlement, and portions of thie settled funds Nvere applied in paymnent
of the settlor's çdcbts ; but the trustees having refused a third time
to pav her debts she wvas adiuclicated bankrupt, and her trustee
claimred that the settiernient was void, under j 3 Eliz. c. 5. %;X righit, J.,
ho%%tever, helc that as it %vas honestly entered into at the timne

iwas rmade, it could nat bc adjudged frauc!'ilent and void
hecause some yoars aiterwards it is found ta have the effect of
defeating ar.d delay'ing subsequent creditors.

RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS -CtIVEN.u. T RUŽNING WITR THig LAND
M-11-1 EQUIrA.eU OwYtR Iekzc;zzs,ultCTIvE COV4is.s - "OrP

~I~5UM~ "- HOSF"-Il PRi\VATF RErsiDrBcs "-RESIDENTIi. FLATS,

Rtysv. losegoodi (j 900) 2 Ch. 388, is an interesting case on
the law relating to restrictive coveniatts. An estate was owned

bfour partners subject ta a martgage. Tvo parcels wvere sold,
thle iiortglagec joining iin the canveyance, and the grantec entered
into rtstrictivc covenants with the mortgagors only, with intent
that tlie covenanits should bind the lands thereby convey-ed, and
enure to the benefit of the rnortgagors, their heirs and assignls, and
%vherebv, the cov'enantor covenanted Lhat no more than one.
mnessuiage or dwtcllinlg house %vith suitable out-hauses should be
erected on caci plot. Subsequently another parcel of the estate
%vas sold ta the late Sir john 'Millais anid conveyed, 'l with ail the
righits, covenants, or appurtenances belonging, or reputed ta belong
thereto,' but w~ith tio express reference ta the restrictive covenants
af the grantec ai the citheri two parcels, and of which Sir John
Millais had un owld The plaintifr Rogers, had becoie the
oiviner of the rest of the cestate, and ho and the real represenitatives
af Sir John Millais brouglit the pre.sent action ta restrini the
present owvner of the first Ltwo purcels, wha had purchased %%ith
notice of the restrictive covcrnants, from erectiïig a bolock of build-
ings ta be used as residential flats. Rogers, prior ta the action,
had releaseci the deidmnt's grantor from the covenant sa far as
it restricted the nuimber of dwellings ta be erected on each parcel,
but such release %vas not to prejudice or affect any of the
other covenants, and the deféndant's grartar had at the saine time
covenanted with Rogers that every mnessuage ta be et-ected oný
the said two parcels shauld be adapted ai-d used as and l'or a
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private residence only. It was claimcd by the plaintiffs that the
c rection of the residential fiats was a breach of both the originai

covenants, to the benefit of which Millais' representatives claimed

to bc enti%1d, and also of the subsequent covenant which Rogers
clainied ta enforcc. Otie techinical difficulty in the case arose
.fromi the fact that the covenants liad flot been made with the
ýo1nerS Of the legal estate, but %vith. the equitable owners, and,
therefore, i contemplation of 1awv %vith strangers ta the land.
The Court of Appeal (Loi i Ahverston, M.R., and Rigby and
lCollins, LJJ.), however, held, that though such a covenanit might
not at law run wvith the land, y'et a Court of Equity would niot
permit such an objection ta defeat the clear intention of the
parties and, therefore, "%%heti a covenant wvas clearly made for the
benefit of certain land with a person wvho, in contemplation of
such court, %vas the truc owner of it, it would be regarded as
annecd to and running with the land, just as it wvould have run
at law, but for that difrlculty." Although it is subsequently
concedied b%, the Court that thoug-h a grantce of the estate of
the coverffintor, if he acquires an equitable titie only, would be bound
by the covenanit whether he had notice of it or not, yet if lie
acquires the legal title lie is not bound thereby unlcss he has
notice. 'l'le covenants in question wvere, therefore, held ta be
annexed ta the land, and the plaintïfs as grantees thereof wvere
held entitledi ta enforce themn, and no actual assigniment of the
beniefit thereof by the grantors wvas corasidered necessary, and

0 the fact that Millais ivas ignorant of their exist2nce wvhen he receved
bis conveyance was held ta be immaterial.TeCoraiApl
also agreed %vith Farwvell, J,, that the erectian of flats was a brcach
*of both the original and subsequenit covenant, that the buildings ta
be erected should be adRlited and used as and for "private
-residences." On this latter point the decisian of Cozens-llry .
ini Kiniber v, Adam.n', noted ante vol. 36, P. 367, wvas not referred ta.
'The two cases %vould seen to establish that although the erection of
"flats " ma), be na breach af a covenant against erecting more than

anc house, yet such an erection is a breach af a covenant not ta,
ere.t a building except for use as a private residence.

CONFLIOT OF LAWS-,NARRIÂUEx-DtiMXfcIL- CHANGE op DomICIL.-COhMI-lV
Or O0DS1~5~CHLAW-INe0VABLES-STATUTàg OF FRA~UDS.

lit ie De? Nicols, De Niccils v. G:4r/ier (1900) 2 Ch. 410, is an
old friend (sce ante vol. .14, PP. 374, 655, and Val, 36, P- 283), The

R

n
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previous decision had the effect simply of dei.erinining that the
moveables of the estate in question were governed by the French
law of community of goods, and the preste case is a decision of
Keke.vich, ., that the leaseholds andi real estates of the deceased
%were governed by that law. The facts are stated in Our previous
note, p. 283. Kekewich, J., was of opinion that the French law
of community of goods hiad the sanie binding effect as an express
marriage contract, and bound the real and leasehold estates there-
after acquired by the spouses in JEngland, and he held that it was
flot necessary that there should be any wvriting as the -Statute of
Frauds did flot apply to such a contract, which wvas in substance
one of partnership, and the property acquired for the purposes of
the partnership wvas b,, operation ôf Iaw held for those purposes.
In the result the %vidov of the deceased wvas held entitled to half
the real and leasehold estates notwithstanding the disposition
thereof made by the wi]l of the deceased husband.

SHAIEMOLDERSI MEKTINC-EVItoR.N~.-DCLARAT[O% OF CHAIRMAN 0V MESIrT-

ING- Co!~»E~'ACT, 186.1, (_-5 & 26 VITc'., C. 89) S. jt.
là'e Hadt'iglt Case~ Go/d Müles (1900) 2 Ch. 419, an applica-

tion %vas made by two shareholders of a company for a winding-
up order, notivithstanding a resolution of the shareholders for a
voluntary winding-up of the company, On the motion it was
contendcdl that the chairman's decision that the resolution in
question %vas carried by a rnajority of those present was erroneous,
but Cozens-Ilardy, J., hield, the~, in the absence of fraud, the
declaration of the chairmali %vas conclusive, and he iefused to
entertain the question \vhethier the resolution wvas carried by the
requisite rnajority, as under The Companies Act, 1862), s. 5 1, it is
provided that "'un less a poll is demanded by at least four members
a Lleclaration of the chairman that the resolution lias been carrieu
shall be deenied conclusive evidence of the fact without proof of the
number or proportion of the votes recorded in faveur or against the
sanie." Kekevicli, J., in Yi;tiig v. .South Africezn & A. Syftdicaté
(1896) 2 Ch. z68, had held that evidence is admissible te shewv as a
fact that, nothiwithstanidinig the ch airrnan's decla ration, the resolution
vai flot carried ; but Cozens-1-lardy, J., declinied to follow that case.

REOI VER - R.%ti.%vAv--" WV0RKiNr, FPENsss ANb) OTusR PROPER OJTOeINa5."

lim e Vrt'xhain MV & . Q. ky. Co. (!_>oo> 2 Ch- 436. A receiver
having been appointecl of a railwvay company under the Engiih
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Ict, 1867, s. 4, which provides that ail rnaney reccdved
eiver shall, aiter due provision for the working expenses
.vay and other proper outgoings in respect of the under-
applied in payaient of the claims of the creditors. af the
~cording ta their priarity. Certain judgment creditars
~gment had been recovercd against the railway for
o a ship laading gaads at the railway campanty's wharf,
the breach af an implied contract by the comparty to
wharf in proper repair, claimed that their debt came
head either af a %vorking expense, or a praper outgaing,
h entitled ta priority aver the claims af ather creditars
livay. Farwell, J., however rejected the dlaim andc dis-
ir application for priar payment with costs.

correspoibence.

UND UE INFL UEMICE.

étor CANADA LAW JOUJRNA1-

As supplementary ta my remarks an the subject oi
uence which appeared in the last nun-ber af your journal
*690), it wauld be well ta refer to a recent decision of
af Appeal whercin that Court etidorsed its earlier

a stilli mare emphatic declaratian af its adherence ta the
hat the relation of husband and %vife is flot exempt iram
ation oi the doctrine ai Hùgienti v. Peihuc/y. he case
v. Iiopki'n (sec post p. 27) to wvhicli 1 have been reierrcd

he courtes), af Mr. Christapher Robinson, Q.C. The
tid defendant ivere married in 18921, the husbanid being
ice the age of the wifc. -In 1899 the plaintifr made a
a n the defendant, his wife, ai 300 shares af batik stack
t$22,_5ao), and a manth thereafter the parties scparated,
fseparation having been drawn up. Shartly aiter the
the husband broughit suit ta recaver these shares framn

The action was dismissed by Chief justice Falconbridge,
Chancery Divisional Court (Bayd, C., Rabertson and

JJ., the latter dissenting,) reversed the jqdgment un
d ai the exercise af undue influence by the wife. The
:hancellar very graphically describes the position af the
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parties "It is the case of anl old man, lonely, terrified and very
sick, overboine (contrary to his natural bias of acquisition) by the
thrcats and violence and importunities of an unsatisfied woman
against %vhomn no check was i nterposed by- the*solicitor who drew
the papers." Hie held (with the concurrence of Mr. justice Rob-
ertson) that the onus -was on the wife te support the gift. The
Court of Appeal affirmed this decision, the learned Cief justice
stating clearly that Ilthe onus of proving that a gift obtained under
such circumstances was the spontaneous offspring of a free and
unbiased mind lay upon the defendant, and it wvas essential to the
validity of a gift obtained under such circumstances that the donor
should have had competent and independent advice, but lie had
n on e,

JoHN G. O'DoNOGIIUE.
Toron to.

EYAMINA L'ON ON /UDGAIENT SUMMAONS

TO 1/&e EdifOr Oft/Me CANADA LAW JOUIý1NAI.:

Sit î,-In a recent case (Re Lucas, Tanner & Co., 36 C.L.J. 384) it
%vas argued for the defendant that sec, 36 of chap. 147, R.S.O. 1897,
was unconstitutional.. The note of this case reminds me of a
Division Court case in which 1 had some interest a year or two ago,
t'îough ziot engaged in it, the resuit of wbich-the imprisonment of
the debtor-induced me to look itito the provisions of sec. 247 of the
Division Courts Act, wvhich is almost identical with sec. 36 above
rnentioned. It seemed to nie then, that, whether ultra vires or not,
the greater part cf the section should neyer have been enacted.

WVhatever may be said in the defence of the imprisonment of a
debtor who, is possessed cf property and refuses to apply it in pay-
ment oî his debts, or who is earning good wages and wiM flot use
any part c' them for that purpose, I do flot think a:nv defence cari
be made of the clauses providing for such imprisonment, even if it
appears from the examination of the judgment debtor or other
evidience that hie lias disposed of his chattels with intent te defraud
bis creditors, or that lie obtained credit from the plaintiff or incurred
the debt under false pretences or by meang of fraud. Flere is a
debtor ordiered te attend, and flot only te he examined as ta whet
property hie hias and as te what hias become of the property hie once
hiad, but also, if hie hias been guilty cQf fraud, te accuse himself cf it.
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In an ordiriary criminal case (suppose under sec. 368 of the Criminal
Code, which provides for thé puiiishinent of similar offences) the
accused is protected from accusing hirnself without full considera-
tion and deliberation. If, iii a civil case any one is conipelled to
give ans%%ers which would criminate him if prosecuted, those answers
rnust not be used against him on such prosecution. But in the
Division Court, the debtor must aniswer his creditors' questions.
If hie refuses to do so, hie is sent to gaol for sueh refusai; if lie admits,
his guilt, hie is sent dowvn for fraud. And this incrirxinating cvid-
ence is wvorined out of himn by his creditor's lawyer, who, of course
Idoles his best b>' the usual mneans, to bull>' or entice him into a
confession. The debtor hias no notice of what is to be brought
against him and probably expects nothing but the ordiniarv exam-
ination as to his means of pàaying the debt, and if the crediitor's
solicitor understands his business, everything is carefuilly coticealcd,
s0 that the charge is a cornplctc surprise, the witnesses arc unknown,
the debtor has no opportunit>' to contradicting themn, and if hie hias
no rnunsel, e ' is rnost likely the case, no means of cross-examining
themn.

In a word the whole proceeding is that of a criminal charge
brought and presscd against the accused, who is given no proper
opporturiity for defence-not by the Crown, in the intercst of justice
and for the protection of the communiity, but by a private person,
solely with a money end in viewv, and practicaill> in rnost cases with
the idea of'squeczing the debtor's relatives and friends, %vho, it is
expected, %vill pay the debt rather than sec him sent to prison.
The real eharacter of the whole prodeedings is shewn by the pro-
vision that at any time on payment of the debt and costs the debtor
is to be released.

1 do not think it is using too strong language to call these pro.
visions of the Division Courts Act unjust and opposed to the whole
spirit of English laiv, both in their real object and in the means b>'
which that object is attained, and therefore, at ail events in the
broadest sense of the word, unconstitutional,

W. BURGESS.
Port Elgin.

- -~- - i
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Vomtnton of (ranat'a.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.1 ST. JE.AN BAPTISTE V. BRAULT. [Oct. 8, 19=0

Constitutiûna/ lazt-Legisaite pewers-B. N. A. Act, 1c67-Cyriitial
CGie-Re. S. C. C. 139-R. S. Q. at-i. 2920-53 VicJ'., Cr. 36 (Qde..>--
Latiery - hiic/able ofle'ce.s -Contr-ac - Illegii? consider-ation-Ca.
rdea/ire agreempeu/t-Nu//liiy-Judicial natice of invafidity.

The Provincial Legislatures have no jurisdiction to permit the opera-
tion of lotteries forbidden hy the criminal statutes of Canada.

A contract in connectioni with a schemne for the operation of a iottery
forbidden by the crimînal statutes of Canada ib unlawful, and cantiot 1be
enforced iii a court of justire. The illegality which vitiates such a contract
cannot be waived or condoned by the conduct or pleas of the part>' against
whom i is asserted, and it is the duty of the courts, ex mero ~iiitu, to,
notice the nullity of such contracts at any stage of the case and w'ithout
pleadiiigs.

Per GIROUAPD, J., dissentirg. In Canada, before the Crimnijal Code,
1892, lotteries were niere offences or contraventions and not crimes, and
consequently the Act of the Quebec Legislature "'as constitutional.
Appeal allowed with costs.

Fispairick, Q.C. and B<'iqiie, Q.C., for appellant. .8e/cout, Q.Cl.,.
for responident.

Ont.] SUTHERLAND-INNPS CO. V. ROM~Nav. [Oct. 8, 1900.

Dainage~ iork- Mu nicipal ooprto~rnrvm'tef ,vahta/ waýte.r.
couirses -Artiflda/l waercourses-&,eýbankmlents--Dtkes- " Aeft)
asses.inent-- I yýjring liabi!ity 'l-1 Outlet /iabifly "-A ssesstnent of
iid lands- Cans/ruiston of statute.

The Ontario Act, 57 Vict., c. 56 has flot abrogated the fundanental
principle underlying the provisions of the previaus Acts of the Legisiature
respecting the powers of municipal institutions as to assessinents for the
improvenient of particular lands at the coat of the owners which rests onm
the maxiin, qui sentit commodumn sentire debet et onus.

Lands from which rio water is caused to flow by artificial means inco &~
drain having its outiet in another municipality than that in which it was
initiated cannot be assessed for Iloutiet liability " under said Act.

i.

. ý1
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Where a drainage work initiated in a higher municipality, obtains an
outlet in a lower inunicipality, the assessmrent for Iloutiet liability " therein
is ljînited to the cost of the work at such outlet.

Every assessinent, whether for " injuring liability'l or for Iloutiet liability"
must be iade upon consideration of the special circunistances of each
pftrticular case and restricted to the mode prescribed by the Act. In every
case there must be apparent water which is caused to flow by ain artificial
channel froni the lands to be assessed into the drainage work or upon
other lanxds to their injury which %vater is to be carried off hy the proposed
drainage %vork.

Assessment for "lbenefit" under the Act mnust have reference to
the additional facilities afforded by the proposed drainage work for the
drainage of all lands within the area of the proposed work, and niay vary
according ta différence of elevation af the respective lots, the quantity of
water to be drained froni each, their distances froni the work and other
like circunistances.

Sec. 75 of that Act only authorizes an assessilent for repair and main-
tenance of anl artificially constructed drain. The cost of widening and
deepening a netural watercourse for the purpose af draining lands is nlot
assessable upon particular lands under said section 75, but is a charge upon
the general funds of the ilunicipality.

Itn the present case the scheme proposed wvas mainly for the reclama-
gion of drowned lands in a township on a lower level th.4n that of the
initiating inunicipality, and such works are not drainiage works within the
smeanîng of section 75 for Nehich assessmients catn be levied thereunder, nor
are they works by which the lands in the higher township can be said ta
have been benefited. Appeal allaoied with costs.

Atkinson, Q., and AI: il"son, Q.C., for appellant. A),lcsu<,rii, Q. C.,
and Rankin, Q.C., for respondent.

13. C.] COPLEN V. CALLAGHAN. [Oct. 8, 1900.

XAiningdi-eoddd.cita-ro~-des actio- 0etrt ifcale
Of WOrkS-R. S. B. C .is ~

A. C. lacated the "Cube Iode " niining clain describing the direction
of Lhe side line as sauth-easterly bath on the post No. 2, and on the dlaim
«as recorded. WV. C. subsequently located the IlCody" and "Joker"
fractions, whereupon A. C. elaimed that a portion of the ground covered
by the latter ivas included in the IlCube Iode," alleging that the survey
of the "Cube Iode" was wrang and that the aide line ran north-
-easterly instead af south-easterly. In an "lAdverse action " by W. C., sec.
28 of the Mining Act ai B. C. (R. S. B, C. c. 135) was relied on by the
defendant, who recorded a certificate of work done on the grvund. That
section ivas as follows .

Caniada Law Joitrna.
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z~8. Upon any disputes as ta the title ta an>' minerai dlaim, no
irregularity happening previous to the date of record of the last certificate
af work shall affect the titie thereta, anid it shail be assurmcd that, up to that
date, the titie to such claitn was perfect except uipon suit by the Attorney-
General based upon fraud."

The trial judge held that this section gave A. C. a perfect titie ta the
ground. in dispute and dismissed the action (6 B. C. R. 5-3). His
judgment was reversed b>' the full court and judgm-rent entered for the
plaintiff.

h'ed, afiirming the hast mentioned judgment, that as the plaintift was
niisled by the error ini the recorded description, and lacated the IlCody"
and Iljoker I fractions in consequence of such error, the same was flot cured
by the certificate of work done an the ground in dispute by the e-fendant
under section 28 of the Act. Appeal dismissed with costs.

-Ayleswoti, Q.C., for appellarit. Sitr CG. B:2upptr, Q.C., for res-
pondent.

1province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fromn Meredith, C.J.J Nov. 13, 1900.

GOî.tîE V. BANK 0F HAMILTON.

fortageAIa/ti>e>y Ién(,r'sç ien -Piariies-nlsuai ce-
Subrwgation.

Unider a contract with the owner of a miii and machinery which was
subject ta two mortgages, each containing a covenant ta insure, the plain.

:'J tifs took out the inachinery replacing it with new machinier>', reserving a
lien for the balance ai the price, the lien agreernent providing that the mill-
owner should insure the niachinery for the plaintiff's benefit. B3efare any
further insurance was effected the maili and machinery were destroyed by

fire:
Held, upan the eviden,:e, MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting, that the

second martgagees had cansented ta the purchase of the new machinery
upon the terms specified and, as a remuit ai that finding, that the plain tiffs

e were entitled subject ta the first martgagee's claitu, ta, paymnent of the
insurance money on the machinery and ta be subragated ta the first
mortgagee's rights against the land ta the extent ta which, that insurance
nmaney was exhrausted by hini. judgment af MEtEDT-1, C,.J-, 310 OR. 142,
afflrrned.

Ayeswarth, Q.C., and Lees, for appellants. .Riddell, Q.C., and H
J . Rose, for respondents.

i. . . ,..
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IîFrom Divisional Court.] KELLY V. DAV1DSON. [Oct. 16, z900.

Afasier <znd serzva>,- - Workmepi's GomiPetisalion 44ct-.Aegligence-
Ro -enan-Evdence.

ABnCX:Feal b thedendant fom tejdmn faDvsoa Court

judgment at the trial Of MACMARON, J., reported 31 0-R, 521, was argued

th t fOctober, i900, and on the i6th of October, igoo, was dismnissed
with costs, the Court agreeing that there was somne evidence to support the
finding of negligen ce.

MYile, Q. C., atid A. R. Clule, for appellant. Hl. 1,' Iriin, and S. B.
Il Hayrr, for the respondent.

From Meredith, C. .] 13A 1LEY V. 9 1 NG. [Nov. r13, 1900.

Husdbani d z Wi/'- Crji,,a/e COt co ersaloti- Dainag'es-- S/A/ule Of

Crirnhiial conversation is a continuing %vrong, and where the original
enticing away of the wife takes place more than six years before, but the
criminal conversatioii continues dovn to the tinle of the britiging of the
action, the hushatnâ înay recover such damnages as he has sustained %within
the period of six -ears next before the bringing of the action ; recovery in
respect of the enricitig away aiid of anyihing else wvhich happened prior to
that period being barred by the Statute of Limitations. Judgrnent of
iNIFMEDITH, C.J., affirn-ied, ARMýouR, C.J.O., dissenting.

A. . Lo6M, for appeliant, 4eqd, QC., for respondent.

Fronm Armour, C.J.] LNov. 13, 1900.

ý,5 IVMOWAT V. PPoviDFNT SAviNcS LiFa ASSURANCE, SociETY.

RBbajment of premiutts-Lac/i.s.

The court having found upon the evidence that there was a £contract
when the insurance in question was effected that the atinual prenlium was
flot to be inureased, directed, upori a deinand for payment of an increased
premnium being made after seven annual prerniums at the agreed rate had
been paid, cancellation of the policy cnd repaynient of the premiums
although the policy, which hadi ail the tinie been in the plainti«'s posses-
sion, contaiiied a provision that the prenium n ight be increased, the
plaintiff denying that he had noticed this provision or assented to, it.
Judgment of A1,touR, C. J., affirined, MACLENNAN, J. A., dissenting.

Marsz, Q. C., for appeliants. Ridde//, Q.C., and B. 7. Hardin, for
respondent.
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Fromn Meredith, J.] ASH V. METHODIST CHURCH. [Nov. 13, 1900.
Chu rch -Expusion of minisz'er-Domestié forum.

Trhe court cannot interfere with the action taken by the duly con-stituted tribunals of a church in expelling a minister when these trihunalshave proceeded in accordance with the rules, regulations and discipline ofthe church, and the accused has had the opportunity of defending himself.Judgment of MEREDITH, J., affirmed.
Riddell, Q,C., and A. A. Abboll, for appellant. Maclaren, Q.C., forrespondents.

From. Divip*onal Court.] HOPKINS v. HOPKINS. [Nov. 13, 1900.
(Indue influenceîliisband and wife-Independlent advice.

Held, upon the evidence in this case, affirming the judgment of aDivisional Court, that the transfer of property in question was executed bythe husband under the undue influence and coercion of the wife and with-out independent advice, and was rightly set aside.
Robinson, Q-. and Teetzel, Q.C., for appellant. WM Douglas, Q.C.,for respondent.

From Divisionai Court.] CRAIG V. CROMWELL. [Nov, 13, 1900.
Lien -Mchanics' lien - "N.zotice in writing " 'to owner -Letter -R. S.O.

C. 153, S. il, sub-S. 2.
A letter to the owner, from sub-contractors furnishing materials,asking himn when making a payment to the contractor for the building inquestion to "ýsee that a cheque for at least $400 is made payable to uson account of brick delivered, as our account is considerably over $7oo.00,and we shail be obliged to register a lien if payment is not made to-day" issufficient "1notice in writing " of a dlaim of lien under the Mechanics' LienAct, R.s.O. c. 153- Judgment of a Divisional Court, 32 O.R. 27, affirmed.

Arnoldi, Q.C., for appellants. Thomson, Q.C., for respondents.

From Boyd, C.] 
[Nov. 13, 19oo.

COLLIER V. MIcHIGAN CENTRAL R. W. COMPANY.
iVgiec-icneMse and servant-Railways-Damages

-New trial.
The plaintiff's son was given leave by a yardmaster of the defendantsto learn in the railway yard the duties of car checker, with the expectationthat if he became competent he would be taken into the employment ofthe defendants in that capacity, and he was free to devote as rnuch or as
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littde time to acquiring the ilecessary knowledge as he sall fit. While he
was in the railway yard a few days after this permission had been given he
was killed by an engine of the defendants which was running thraugh the
raIway yard without the bell being rung though the rules of the defend-
ants required this ta be done:

eeld, that the deceased ivas a licensee and flot a trespasser; that the
defendants were bound ta exercise reasanable care for his protection ;and
that the omiission to give the warning was negligence which made them
liable in damages for his death. Judgment Of BOYD, C., afflrnied.

The court being of opinion, hoivever, that damages of $3000.oo,
alloved by the jury, were excessive, ordered that thcre should be a iiew
trial unless the plaintiff should consent to accept $i500. Ca.

F. He/lmnutz, and_/ A1ontgoeirye., for appeUants. F. A. Aglin, and
iE. O'Coenor, for respondent.

From Boyd, C.1 YOUNGIl.OW]EN SOUJND D1zrE1>GE Co. [Nov. 13, 1900.

,Vegigece-?.,depee-Onus of proof.

I t an action ta recover damages for death caused b>' alleged iiegl igen ce
the anus is on the plainti'Tto prove not only that the defendant was guulLy
of actionable negligenc-;, b 'also, either directly or by reasonable inférence,
that such negligence was the cause of the death.

Where therefore a man ernployed on the defendant's tug was drowned,
and it was shewn that wood had been piled upon the tug'ls deck in such a
way as ta inake it dangerous ta pass along the deck, but it was shewn that
there was a safe passage-way on a scow lashed ta the tug, and there was no
evidence what *ever as ta the manner of the accident, the action was

U ý9,dismissed. Judgment af BOYD, C., reversed.
A. G. MeKay, for appellant. W. jHatlo,,, for respondt

Froin Rose, J. 1 [Nov. 13, 1900.

I., ~ McCRu,itoN v. TOWNSH»1P OF' YAIRMOUTH.

î Wafer anzd walei-.ourses-Ditehes andl W~alercourses Act-Railway.

An award under the Ditches and Wlatercourses Act directed that a
~ drain should be built through the land af private owners as far as a high-
~ ~'way of the defendauîts, then by the defendants along the highway ta a

point opposite the land of a railway company, and then by the railway
ýà company along the highway, or across the highway and through their own

land, as far as inight be necessary ta give a proper outiet. The drain was
built by cantract under the Act as far as the point opposite thie railwa-
company's land, but the railway company, whose railway har1 been declared

..... . . .ta be a work for the general advantage of Canada, refused ta rcagnize the
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award or do the work directed. The defendants then built a culvert'across
the highway.and brought the water to the railway company's land, and the
railway conipany thereupon built an enbankment to keep it back, the
result being that it overflowed from the highway ditches and.caused damage
to the plaintiff:

Iù/ld, that there was no jurisdiction under the Ditches and Water-
courses Act as far as the railway company was concerned, and that the
award was therefore iio protection to the defendants; that the damage
resulted from the construction of the culvert, a-id that the defendants
were liable therefor. Judgment of Rosr-, J., affirmed.

Aylesrvorth, Q. C., and/ MA Gienn, Q. C., fr - appellants. W.Wsn
for respondent. D. W ,Satnders, for the railway company, third parties.

Froi NfacMalion, J.] [ Nov. 13, 1900.

BANK or HAmILTO1N V. IMPERIAL BANK.

Mil/s of ex-c/iatige eifdpromiissorv ;iotes-.C'/u.ue-Aiarking by bank-
A/fer-ation -Forgery-Banks and £»nking- Glearing /1011e.

A custonier having a deposit account with the plaintiff batik dremw a
cheque upon that bank payable to bearer for five dollars and had it
"Illarked" by the ledger-keeper. He then altered it so as to make it
apparently a cheque for $5oo, it being iu such form as to enatile this to
be doue readily, and then deposited iý with the defeudaut batik, obtaining
from them hy his cheques upon thein the sun Of $500. 'l'le defendant
bank sent the cheque to the clearing house in the usual course of business
and there iu adjusting the balances it %vis charged against the plaintiff
batik as a cheque for $5oo. Ou the next morning, wheti iu the usual
course of banking business at the place in question, the Ilmarked " cheque
received -i the pre-ious day fromn the clearing house were beitig checked
with the deposit ledger, the alteration wvas discovered and the plaineiff
batik at once gave notice to the defeudant bauk and demnauded paynient
Of $495 :

Held, that the alteration of the cheque by the drawer afler it had been
"niarked' was forgery; that the plaintiff batik was flot responsible on the

grouud of negligeuce for the subsequent fraud of the drawer; that even if
the adjustrnent of the balances iu the clearing bouse constituted payment of
the cheque, the notice given ou the followiuig day before the defeudaut
batik altered its position or lost atiy recourse agaitist other parties was iu
time, aud that therefore the plaintiff batik %vas eutitled to recover. Jttdg-
meut Of MACMAHON, J., 31 0. R. tao, affirîned, ArmouR, C.J.O., disseut-
ing.

Las/j, Q.C, and George Kapbeie, for appellauts. W.illDotigias, Q. C.,
aud A. M. Slewart, for respoudents,

29
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Froni Boyd, C. [o.13 90
Mc DoUGA L, V. %VINDSOR WVATERWOR gS CONI.MxISËIOER.

Jfneblt-oporaiopis-Boat-d of eainiçsitiney-s-- Gontrat- Breach-
Siatutop)y resh;tou '~r of StatiMe.

The waterworks systen of the city of Windsor is, by 37. Vict-, c. 79
W ~ (0.), placed under the management of a Board of Commissioners who are

* authorized to collect the revenue, paying to, the city any surplus over
ordinary expenditure, and to initiate works for the improvemnent of the

* systeni, the necessary funds in that event to be supplied by the city. Tlhe
total expenditure is limited to $300,ooo, to be provided for from time to

V. time by by-lawv of the council, and flot more than $2o,ooo to be expended
in any one year ivithout the assent of the ratepayers. A majority of the
comnmissioners decided to make certain improvemnents but on finding that
the cost would be over $40.000 decided to carry out at the time only
one hall the proposed schemne, and they entered into a contract with theLplaititiffs to do work of the value of $20000o. No by-law had been
passed by the council, and at the tinie nmore than $280,0o0 lad b)een
expended by the city, for waterworks purposes, and the plaintiffs knew
these facts. After a sînall portion of the work had been done a ratepayer
threatened litigation and the commissioners instructed their engineer not
to issue a progress certificate, and the plaintiffs brought this action to

î 2ý recover the value (, the work done:
I*/d, that the comimissioners had in good faith divided the work;. that

there ivas therefore no illegal evasion of the statutory restrictions, and that
the contract was not invalid on this ground; but,

Held, also, that the commissioners were mere statutory agents of the
city, and that as there was no by-law of the counicil atid the statutory lumit
of the expenditure was to be exceeded, the contract was not binding.
judgment Of Bovn, C., reversed.

Ayleswortli, Q.C., for appellants. leiideil, Q.C., and J L. AfuCp/i,
for respondents.

Froni Armour, C.J.] EARI.E v. BURLAND, [Nov. 13, 1900.

Corpany-ResePre fa tit- Dissentiezt rninoritj'- Pesidie,,t-Prichzase for
<otpity-Secret profit- Djreclor.s-Sala rie..

An ordinary trading corrpany can, without special authority, set apart
a reserve fund, but the majority of the shareholders cannot, against the
wishes of the minority, accumulate out of the profits a reserve fund which
is far larger thanl is at ail likely to be required to provide for any vicissitudes
in the business, and where such a fund had been accumnulated and portions

of it had from titne to timne been invested by the directors elected by the
majority iii unauthorized and hazardous investments, the court, at the

-5
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instance of the ininority, ordered a reasonable portion to b>e set aside as a
reserve fund and the balance to be distributed arnong the shareholders by
undrawn profits.

The president of a conipany cannot buy for his own benefit and seli
to the company at a profit a property %vhich he knows the company
requires and which he brings for the express puirpose of selling to it. Judg-
ment of APNMOUR, C.J., affirmed.

When the president and vice-president of a company drew for several
years, with the acquiescence of their co-directors, elected by, and closely
connected with, the majority of the shareholders, large surras ostensibly as
salaries as general manager and managing director respectively, the court
held that the propricty of ýhe paymients could be inquired into at the
instance of clissatified shareholders althoogh the majority, were prepared
to ratify tbcrn. Judgnient of ARtmouR, C.J., reversed.

Rabà son, QC., and Uf6gg,, Q.C., for appellants. 4kc'r Q.C.,
ind Clii-isl'r, Q.C., for responients.

l-IGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.1 [Dec. 3, 190o.

lI.\RVER V. HAMIILTON RFTAîL. GRocaRs' AssociATIOlN.

Lbl-- Pitbliecion - Communication to deork -- G6ucrai verdiici.

Motion by tlie plaintiff to set aside the verdict and judgnient for the
defendants in an action for libel tried before STjFFiý, J., and a jury, at
H-amilton, and for a rnew trial, upon the ground of inis-direction, the trial
judge having charged the jury that ithe libel was not proved unless there
wis express malice. TIhe plaintiff was a street car conductor in the City of
Hamilton. Trhe writing coxuplained of was a circular sent by the defendant,
Harvey, to the~ rr.:mbers of the defendant association, reflecting uipon the
plaititiff's credit an)dcharacter. Th'le publication relied upon was the giving
of the draft of the circu-lar b)y the defendant, Fiarvèy, secretary of the
association, to one, Aniderson, a typewriter, not in the regular eniplQymet
of the defendants, but occasionally employed and paid l>y Harvey, to copy.

lf'e,/itice .lVs/;itt, Q.C., for the plaintiff, contended that this was pub.
lication, and it %vas not privileged, relying on Pu//mnan v. Hill//(i891) Q.0
B. 524, and Robinsoun v. D"i", 24 A. R. 277, and distinguishîng Boxiouç
v. Frere (1894) 1 Q. B. 842-

Lvynch-S4wndon, Q.C., for the defundants, shewed cause, and relied
principally on ]Ioxiwis v. AI>ere ami on Laweles v. APig/-B.Vp1in Co.,
L.R.4 Q. B. 262.

.Held, that there was iio publication to the typewriter, following the
Law/ess case; and also that the genieral verdict of the jury declaring that
there was no ground for action in effect said that there was nu libel.
Motion dism-.ssed with costs.
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Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] [Dec. 4, 1900.

WEIEKES P. UNDPRFETnD STOKFR CO., OF~ AmEItICA.

Ieýunc1ia-.Say /roeds-Scrtyfor canss

An order for security for costs made pursuant to Rule i199,,aIld issued
accorditng to fort-i 95, has the effect of staying aIl furthu xuroceedings tuntil
security is given ; and while such order stands it is not competent for the
plaintiff ta proceed with a pendînig motion for an injunctiori against the
defendant %wbo has obtained the. stay, but such motion should he enlarged
rill the security is perfected.

C A. Mos's, for plaintiff. W R. Septy1h, for defendant, Eldred.
lpnested, for dlefendant cornpany.

lioyd, C , 1'erguson, J., Robertson, J.1

BURNS V. CLAR&K.

.AI/kis tÔsahzu--<'a~cmzb1 endprob<z6/e cause - A'lpsui.

Mý,otion by the plaintiff ta set aside a nonsuit entereci by Ait.Ntot. R, C. .
in an action for maliciotis prosecution and arrest, and for a nie% trial.
The defendant had the plaitiif arrested on a charge of fraudulelntly dis-
posing of lier property to defeat the defendant>s claini for inoney due. 'l'le
plaintiff wns acquitted. She wvas a rnarried wvonian, carrying on business
for hierself, her husband driving a delivery %vaggon for ber. She denlied
that she owed the defendant anythitig. 'lhle defendart supplied goods for
the plaintiffis business t0 the husband, who, according to the plaintiff's
story, wvas given the cash for each purchase. Apparcnitly hie did flot pay ît
over, as the defendant charged the price of the good. 'j the plaintiff. She
said she had told the defendant not to give her husbatid any goods for lier
unless for cash. 'l'le defendant toid the con4table ilot ta arrest the plain-
tiff if she would pay the nn~ount due, but she refused to do so. T1he trial
jud.:e ruled that there %vas reasonable and probable cause for the arrest,
and disiniissed the action at the close of the plaintiff's case.

It %vas contended on behalf of the plaintiff that where the dnif
makes out a reasûniable case shieiing the absence of reasonable anac prob-
a.ble cause, thp- *udge rnust take the opinion of the jury; the crediWility of
the plaintiff's evidence being tor the Piry. The motion was niot opposed.

Per Ctun. The plaintiff gave evidence which, if believed, would go to
shew the absence of reasona>le and probable cause on the part of the
defendant. The credibilîîy and effect of timat evidence wvas for the jury,
and the trial should have proceeded in the ordinary way, and vot have
been withdra%%in at the close of the plaintiff's case frorn the jury. New
trial, with costs in the cause to the plaintiff.

32 Caznada Lazu journa.

[Dec. 5. 1900.
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Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.Robertso n, J][Dec. 6, îgo.

MCINTYRE V. lNCGRP-GOR.

Pri:aIarid suredy- isciarj seti-xesa of time-PrmïssOty

Ail appeal by the defendant, Robert McGregor, from the judgment of
the County Court of Prescott and Rtisseli in favour of the plaintiff in an
action upon a prornissory note, of which the appellant was a maker along
with one of the other defendants, his son, for whose accommodation the
note was nmade. Mhen the note ntured it was retired b>' meanà of a
new note signed b>' the son, and purporting to bie signed by the father.
The father's signature wvas in reality a forgery. The original note was given
up b>' the plaintiff to the son, and was not produced at the trial. Second-
ar>' evidence of it was gîven, and judgiient for the plaintiff upon it.

.4. C î7l:cdotte/, for tfie appellant, contended that he was a merle
suret>', to the knioledge of the plaintiff and that he was discharged by
reason ot the extension )f time allowed to the principal debtor (the son) by
mieans of the first and subsequent renewals, aIl of which were forgeries.

J. B. OBrilian, for the plainti if.
floý,D, C. The appeal niust be dismissed. Irwin v. Frenan, 13

Gr. 465, is decisive.
FER;rtsoN, J. It is not very clear upon the evidence, but let it be

assunmed in the appellant's favour, that the creditor l<new at the time of the
niaking of the original note that the appellant signed it as suret>' only. Yet
the plea of the discharge of the surety by the extending of timie to the prin-
cipal debtor is not proved or nearly so. What happened was, that a fraucl
was practiced upon the creditor by giving biui a forged note ini lieu of the
original note, and again another forged note in lieu of that one, and each
of these forged notes had the appellant's name upon it. It is not shewn
that there ever w~as a binditig agreement made by the creditor for the
extension of tinie to the principal debtor. So far as appears, the right and
liabilities of the parties to the original note ivere at the commencement of
this action just the saie as they were when that note felI due - speaking
apart froni accrued interest. 'lle judgment is quite right, and should be
affirmed w~ith costs.

ROBERTSON, J., conculTed.

Falconbridge, C. J., Street, J*1 Dec. i0, 1900.

RzD il. WVALTEItS.

I)isçozvet-jv,'ùar fal..~pitetSrk-~/ree
De/au/t of attendance- Rules 40, 446.

The plaintiff obtained from the proper officer an appointment fur the
examination for discoýery of the defendant ; the defendant'a solicitor was
served with a copy of the appointmnent more than fort>'-eight hours before
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Boyd, C LAIRDo v. KiNc;. [Dec. il, 1900.

1J4'it of simmo»s- Renecwq/-,-.e?'/ce-Rle 12

The time allowed for renewal of a writ of somnmons is, upon the proper
construction of Rule 132. to be reckoneu inclutsive of the date of issue or
of a former renewal.

Black v. GP-ee,,, 15 C.1B- 262, 3 C.L.R- 38, and Anon, i WV.R. 293 ; 32
L.J. N.S. Ex. 88; 7 LT.N-S. 718, foilowed.

Where the original w~rit of sumnmons was issued on the 5th Noveniher,
1898, and wvas renewed on the 4th Noveniber, z899, the renewal ran out on
the 3 rd Noveniber, igoo, and service thereafter was of no efrect

H. E. Ca.uýon, for rlaintiff. H. L. De-ayton, for defendant.

prvi nce of nIov'a %,Cotin.
SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] IN RE NELLIE MARSHALL, [March 13, 1900.

Infanis re/igious edùcation -Rgh1s qf/ather- Foifeitre of e.xamination

In the year M., a Roman Catholic, married L., a Protestant, in
the Province of Nov.- Seotia, and, saune years afterward, remioved to the
Province of British Columbia, where the fhmily resided for a number of
years. N., one of the children of the marriage, with her father'3 assent,
was baptised by a Peresbyterian minister, and brought up inthe religion of
ber mother. WVhen N was about twelve years of age hier mother died, and
she was r.ormitted ta the care of one of her mother's sisters, and returned ta
Nova Sbotia, wbere she lived with relatives of ber unother for about a year,

34 Can1ada Law J'9urital.

the tirne appointed for the examination, but the defendant himself was flot
served. At the appointed time and place the plaintiff's solicitor attended
before the officer, but iieither the defendant nor his solidtor attended, and
the officer enlarged the appointment tili the next day (the 7th), and on the
7th, the defendant stili not having been served, and neither he or his solici-
tor attending, the officer enlarged the appointment tili the Sdi. On the
7th the defendant was served with the appointnient for the 8th, and with a
subpcena, and was paid his conduct nioney, and his solicitor was on the

7th notified by letter of the enlargeinent tili the 8th.
Ik/d, that the defendant was in default for flot ittending the exami-

nation on the Sth. Rules 443 aMd 446 construed. Orders of NtERiEDiTH,
C. J., and zhe Master in Charmbers, affirmed.

W. A" t4ý'-giwot, for plaintiff. Ludwvig, for defendant.
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during which time she continued ta attend and finally became a niernber
of the Presbyterian Churcli. In 1898 M. returned ta Nova Scotia, and,
having married again, required N. ta return to live with him, and then in-
sisted for the first tiine upon lier attending the Roman Catholic Churcli,
recciving religious instructions wvith a view to her liecoming a meinber of
chat church. Up ta the tirne of her father's return ta Nova Scotia, and
bis second nmarriage N. had neyer kniown of his being a meniber of the
Roman Catholic Church. N. objected ta comply wi.th bier fâther's wisbes,
and as soon as she autaitied the age of fourteen years, leit his bouse and
returtied ta live %witb ber motber's rciativcs, by wbomn she %wassent ta an
educational institution connected witb the Presbyterian Churcli. N. hav-
ing been lirowgbt I)efre a judge of the Couirt ini obedience to a wirit of
habeas corpus, the father applied for an order to have lier retturied ta his
custody and contra).

TIhe learned judge, following In r-e AfiGralh (1893> 1 Ch. r42, sav N.,
as a mode of deterniining what would be for bier iwelfhre, and found hier ta
lie a y'otng girl of miucli intelligence, thorougbly iinderstanding hier position,
Most pronounced in hier religious views and strongly oî;posed ta returning
o lier fatier's bouse, ev,,t for a period. lie %vas of the opinion that the

fiither's conduct, fromi the flrst up to the time of bis second marriage, %yas
such as to liring ab)out the conditions of whicb lie coniflained, by permit-
tinig lier ta lie brought up in a faitli différent from bis own until she reacbcd
an age when lier feelings and convictions were settled and coilrned, and
theni, ta gratify a caprice of bis own, seeking tw compel bier ta change the
faitii in whicb she lias lieen educated. H-e refused the order applied for
on the ground that the Court ouglit not tolend its assistance in sucbi a case,
and that the fâcher niust abide b>' the consequences of his own indifférence
at the cime when bis child's ideas vitre being formed and matured.

"rji - appeal, Per HEINRY, J., (,RÀAM, E. J, concurringunder the
circiu-sti.ces disclosed, the judge w~as riglit ini refusing the order applied
for, and that the Court sbould not aid the tather in reg-ining control of the
p)erson of bis child except upon bis giving an nnderstanding that she sbould
etijoy complete religions freedomn, and that sbe sbould nat lie removed out
of the jurisdictîon of the Court.

Per Ri'rcHrE, J. In view of the circnxwstances disclosed by the report
of the learned jndge lie was riglit in making the order hie did, and that the
ap)peal sbould lie dismissed.

Per ý1'EATiinRtiE and MEAGHER, jj., (who differed in sanie respects
as ta the facts.) -As the fâcher bad done notbing towaive or forfeit his riglit
to the custody and contrai ai bis chuld and as there was no reason ta appre.
lŽncl that hie would act oppressively towards bier, or seek nndnly ta influence
lier in mnatters pertaining ta hier religiaus views, the order applied for should
lie granted.

B. Ru~ssel., Q.C., and R. E. 1»nn, for appellant. B. L. Borden,
Q (,., andj A. Mec'itKion, for respondent.
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Full Court.1 THE QUEEN V. HAWES. [July 18, 1900.

Grùiio/(i iaw- Tlif-Power of miagis/r-ate Io rese'rve ques fions for opinion
of Court--Code, ss. 742, 7S, 900.

'l'le prisoer, H., with his own consent, mas tried sumrnarily before
the stipcndiary magistrate for the city of Halifax, under s. 786 Of the
Criininal Code, and was convicted of the offience of stealing property of the
value of less than $ro. At. the trial, the inagistrate, at the request of the
prisotier, reserved a question for the opinion of the Court under a. 742 and
following sections of the Code.

/ù/d. i, Under s. 742 and following sections a reserved case can be
stated only by a Court, or a judge having jurisdiction in criminal cases, or
by a magistrate ini proceedings under s. 785-

;?. As s. 785 had no application to the case in question, and the pro-
visins of s. 900 of the Code had, admittedly, flot been coînplied with,
there w~as no proper case before the Court upon which the Court hiad
authority' to give ail Opinion.

-1. Jloýrison, for appellant. lion. J. WJ, Long/ey,, Q.C., Atty.-Cicni.,
for respondent.

Full Court.] HOLM~ES D'. TAYLOR. [july 18, 1900.

.4 bitra1ion - »ue for- taking a 7ai-d-Poweo, to exiend.

Il' the ternis of an agreement for subinission to arbitration, the inatters
in différence between the parties were referred to the award, etc., of 1M.
and B., and, in case they disagreed, or failed to niake their avard before
the ist dayof August, then next, then to the award, etc., of such unipire
as said arbitrators should noniinate and appoint, Ilso as the said arbitrators
or umipire do make and publish his and their award ready to be delivered
on or before the xoth day of August next, or on or hefore any other day
to which said arbitrators or urnpire shall, by writing indorsed on these
presents, enlarge the tume for rnaking such award or umpirage."'

On the 29th ,july the arbitrators appointed J. as umpire and on the
saine day, by indorsement on the award, extended the tume for niaking the
award by the arbitrators froni the rst to the 25th Aug., and for the unipire
froni the roth to the 3oth August. On the 25th August the arbitrators
further extended the time for making the award by the arbitrators to the
xroth Septeniber, and for the unipire to the 2oth September. On the 2oth
September the unipire ext nded the turne for making his award to the 3oth
SeptembeL, and on that date hie again extended the tume to the ioth
October. On the 7 th October he made and published the award on which
plainti«fs action was brought.

He/d, per RITCHIE, J., GRAHAm, E. J., concurring, that under the
ternis of the agreernent the power of the arbitrators to consider and deal
with the questions subrnitted absolutely terminated on the rst August, after
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which date the umpire was the only person who had authority to mnake the
award.

IIfed also, that the arbitrators had no authority to extend the tile
within ivhich the umpire could make bis award, and that as such time, if
not legally extended, expired on the zoth August, and the umpire did îiot
artenipt to extend it until the goth September, the award made by him was
irregular and void, and plaintiffs could not recover.

Per MEAGMER, J., McDoNALD, C. J., concurring. The power of the
arbitrators to make their award, and consequently their authority to extend
the tinie for doing so, did flot terrninate until they tiisagreed upon the ternis
of the award, and iii the absence of evidence to shew when this disagree-
mient occurred, the enlargement of time made by them %vas valid.

Held, also, that under the ternis of the Arbitration Act, the urfpire
had one xnonth after the original or extended time for making the award
of the arbitrators, in which to niake his award, and that as hie had made it
within that time it could flot be said that hie had no authority to do so.

J. J1. 2ownshend, Q.C., for appellant. f 1.Power, for respo'îdent.

Full Court.i IN REî EsTATE OF CURRY. [july 'S, 1900.

fl-uat for if/? - E.xeculors of hed entiltkd Io insuranee inon as aplns
devisec of remainderpian.

S. C., the tenant for life of a house and lot of land, insured the house
igainst loss or damiage by fire, paying the insurance prerniunls out of lier
own funds, and taking the policy in hier own name. S. C, was flot in any
wvay botind to repair or rebuild, or to insure. The house was totally de-
stroyed by fire and the amnount of the insurance paid over to S, C. who
placed it in the bank on deposit receipt to hier own credit.

Ho/r!, that the am-ount received from the insurance company belonged
exclusively, to S. C., and that her executors were entitled to judgnielnt for
the amnount of the deposit receipt, with interest from date and costs, against
the devisee of WV. C., to whoni the lot and bouse were devised subject to
the life estate of S.C.

IV 1. CYris/ù', for appellant. A. DC~sdae, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] ARCHIBALD v. TOWN 0F I'vuRo. [july 18, 1900.

JAeniwcip<z/ ctoralion - Daniager awarded againsi for trespass - Fe(iý
ofjtir),-Eýfee of- Towns Zncopration Aet of li'95, S. 295- C'otiU-
ing trcspasr >it /arred by.

In ani action l)rought by plaintîft against defendant for entering upon.
his land and cutting a drain or trench thiough the sanie, etc., the jury
founid in answer to a question suhmitted, that the town constructed the.
drain in 1886 Ilby virtue of the Streets Conimissioner's power of office.
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It appeared that plaintiff knew of the drain at the time and miade no objec-
tion until the latter pait of x896, when the land caved in and repair work
was undertaken, and plaintiff demanded compensation.

»Mld r. The clear meaning of the words Ilby virtue of the Streets Com-
missioner's powver of office" wvas that the town constructed the drain fi
question by their agent, the streets commissioner, one of whose duties it
was to construct drains.

2. The trespass being a continuing one was flot barred by the Towns
Incorporation Act of 1895, Acts of 1895, C. 4, s. 295, which provides that
Ilno action ex delicto sFail be brouglit against any town incorporated under
.the Act . . .unless within twelve months next afrer the cause of
:action shall have accrued, except as to damages suffered, more than otie
'vear before action brought.

Full Court.] ARENHURG V. WAGNEP. [JuIy 18, 190o.
£ontract relating Io land --Outual atid depentit obligations - Cause

transferredi front Gounty> Court 2ühere jiirisdielioei of latter ta afordf
relief doubffiei-- Goss- Taxation of.
By an agreemient entered into between plaintiff and defendant for the

sale of land, il was provided that if the purchase money was paid by instal-
ients the deed was to be gîven when and not before the hast instalment
was paid. If defendant exercised his option and paid the whole purchase
rnoney at any lime within four years, then the deed was to be given when
the nioney was paid.

I/Žld, that the obligations were mutual and dependent, and the acts
were to be performed concurrently.

By the ternis of the agreement a good titie was to be givexi and this
could riot be done as the release of dower could not be obtained, but
defendant signified his willingness 10 retain possession and to accept com-
pensation. The inatter being a small one, and there being sonie question
as to the jurisdiction of the County Court 10 afford relief;

Hid. i. nhe mialter shiou]d be transferred to this Court, and the
judgment for defendant in the Coun.ty Court set aside, that the plaintiff
should have leave 10 apply at Chambers to ascertain the value of the dover,
and that the balance of the purchase money should be paid int court
witbin one month after the ascerîainmient of the value of the dower, other-
wise defendant should bie taken to have abandoned his option and plaintiff
should have judgment for the amounit of hîs dlaim with costs.

2. If the balance of purchase money were so paid in by defendaiit,
defendant should be entiîled 10 the costs of the action up to the appeal and
that plaintiff must bear his own costs of the application at Chambers and of
ascertaining the value of the dower.

3. The plaintiff's dlaimi being for an amount under $8o, costs niust be
taxed according to the scale of the County Court in such cases.

j A. ikL eau, Q. C., for plaintiff. Made, Q.C., and Patan, for defendant.
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Full Court.] BROWN V. MOORE. [July 18, 1900.

LiqPuor License Act of/189-Provision requiring whalesae liceu.es-Held
ultra vi-es-Sale witliout license keld il/ega!.

In - 1 action to recover the price of a quantity of iquor sold by plaintiff
to J., paymeiit for which was guaranteed by the defendant M., it appeared
that at the time of the sale plaintiff carried on business in Truro where no
licenses for the sale of liquor %vere issued.

By the Liquor License Act of 1895, Acts Of 1895, C. 2, s. 56, it is
enacted that Ilno person shall sell by wholesale or by retail any liquors
without having flrst obtained a license under this Act authorizing hini to

It was contended on behalf of plaintiff that this section was ultra vires
the provincial legislature, so far as it related to wholesale licenses.

.Held that the result of the authorities is clear as to the pewer of the
local legislature to enact laws requiring dealers in intoxicating liquors,
whether wholesale or retail, to take out licenses, and that this not having
been done in the present case, the sale was illegal and plaintiff could not
recover.

iA. Chis/to/rn, for appellant. H. A. Lovet4, for respondent.

Fuil Court. JDARRow v'. MILLARU. [July 18, 1900.

Pavlment in'o eourt - Noni-eoiapliance WkI: . 22, R. 2 - Im1posing Condi-

Defendatnt pald into Court a surn of rnoney to be paid oýý only upon
the execution and delivery by plaintiff of a good and sufficient deed %vith
the usual covenants. There being rio way iii which pi. *ntîff could take the
money out of court, in settlement of the suit, without going to trial,

.Jfcld i. There was no reason for interfering with the judgmient of
the trial judge givîng plaintiff costs, in addition to the amnount paid into
Court.

2. The payment into Court was l>ad for non-compliance with 0. 22,
R. c ?,hich requires the payment into Court to be signified in thc defence,
and the dlaim or cause of action in satisfaction of which such payment is
inade, to be specified therein. Appeal dismissed with costs.

E. B. iYade, Q.C., for appellant. J. A. MeLean, Q.C., for respond-
ent.

Full Court.] UNION BANK ?). EUREKA %VOOLEN Mr. Co. [July 18, 19oo.

Bill/s and notes - Accommodation aecejptance - Authority if ç,ereetary of
compani, ta make--Inowledige of/tarty claiming unde-.

T1he secretary of defendant cornpany whose authority mas limited to
the acceptance ut drafts, indorsed in the company's narne a number of
drafts iii which the company had no interest, for the accommodation of C.
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T'he Icarned trial judge found that the bank had knowledge that the
indorsements were made for the accommodation of C.

He/d, disniissing plaintiff 's appeal with costs, that defendant was flot
liable.

Semble, that where the directors might under the power given theni
delegate to the secretary power to indorse for the cornpany, the bank taking
the paper bana fide would be entitled to assume that the secretary i'.d such
power, although it had not, as a matter of fact, been delegated.

R. . Harriç, Q.C., and C H. Ca/ian, for appellant. H. Me/lis/t,
for respondent.

Full Cotirt.-J M?'LLI.a V. GREEN. [Nov. 17, 1900.

-Non- diretion-AMaeriaiy.

Defendant was general manager and plaintiff local agent of a ]it'e insur-
ance company. Plaintiff was dissatisfied with the remiuneration that lie
was receiving and decided to retire from the agency, and a new agent Nwas
appoinred ta succeed him. Shortly afterwards defendant wrote to a policy
holder in the company and a client of plaititiWs, a letter iii which he stated
that hie had relieved plaintiff from the local agencyl and that without enter.
ing into details as to the causes which compelled hirn to take this action
said, Ilwe have tried for a considerable tiine ta get hini ta attend ta the
business of the conipany and it was only because it Nvas clearly necessary
that the change ivas made." He added that the attention of certain mat-
fers %vas left iii plaintiff's hands, on the understanding that lie was to attend
ta themn and remit to defendant as the company's representative, and then
wvent on ta say, I now find that hie bas collected molle), which, Up ta the
present timne, we have been unable to get him to report.," Defendant then
enquired of'the persan ta whom the letter was addressed %whether she liad
paid plaintiff the premium due on hier policy. At the tinie that the letter
coniplained of' was written it was untrue to the knowledge of defendant
that plaintiff had been disn2issed fromi his office as agent of the cznpany,
or that hie had collected any of the moneys of the conipany for which the
company had been unable to get him ta accaunt.

On the trial, couilse] for plaintifi asked the learned trial judge, in
charging the jury, ta instruct theni that if it was proved that defendant
stated in the letter that which hie knew to be false it 'vas evidence fronm
which actual malice might be inferred. ""be learned trial judge declined
ta do so on the groutid that the point was already sufficientiy covered.

.Udd, that the letter was clearly libellous, but, if it wvas writtcn bona
fide, ta a policy hiolder in the camipany, even though the charges against
plaintiff contained in it were false, and could not be justified, the occasion
was privileged, and defendant would not be liable.

t',

-4
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Per WVEATHERBE and RITCHIS, JJ., GRAHAM, E. J., concurring. The

point upon which the trial jud& was asked *to direct the jury involved a

point material for their consideràtion, and that as the judge had not

directed the jury as aslced, there must be a new trial.
Fer ToWNSHEND, J., dissenting. lIn ail niaterial aspects of the case,

the charge dealt with the mnatters suggested, and that the omission, if there
was an omission, did not affect the issues subrr.itted to the jury.

IIdd, also, that rnere non-direction was not a ground for a new trial,
unless the want of it produced a verdict against evidence, which, in bis
opinion, was not the case here.

Per ýVZATH1ZRBE, J. Evidence of altercations between plaintiff and
defendanit was a fit subject for submission to the jury as evidence of
malice.

ld aIea. Knowledge on the part of defendant that plaintiff had
used abusive language with respect to hilm in connection with their business
relations, w~as evidence froni which an inference ot malice might be drawn.

2. The trial judge erred in directing the jury that it was flot open to
plaintiff to put another construction upon the word Ilreport " than the sense
in which it would he understood by plaintiff and defendant themselves,

3. The trial juidge erred in hie definition of Il malice " in connecting it
with the idea of Ilwreaking petty spite » upon plaintiff, fromi which the jury
was likely to understand that defendant was not hiable unless there %vas
evidence of spitefulniess on the part of defendant.

4. The learned judge erred in leaving the jury under the impression
that defendant's evidence as to the state of mind in which hie wrote the
letter complained of ivas conclusive on that point.

5. l'le jury should have heen instructed that the evidenice in question
was comparatîvely unimportanit or that it should be received with caution.

W E. 1&çcoe, Q. C:., for appellant. I. B. A. Pitchié, Q. C., for
respondent.

Full Court.] [Nov. 17, 1900.

DOàIiNioN, COAL CO. V'. KINCSWELýL S.S. CO.

Ghartet- par/y -- OPpi Il rePew - Sibrice,*i.y t-/e-ge<u < eceire
- Zu ?en0/J4Ocf-Rlsfisl of judge Io submil que0stionl tajupy.

A charter party miade between the plaintiff and defendant companies
provided that plaintiffs should have the right of renewal upon giving notice
on or hefore a specified date. On the date'specified plaintiffs gave notice
of renewal to N1. K. & Co,, w~ho had acted as agents of defendants in con-
nection with the negotiation of the charter party and the receipt and remit-
tance o£the bire of the vessel. Defendants refused to renew on the grounid
that the notice rcquired had uiot been given.

R?/d, that the authority given by defendants to 11. K. & Co. was a
special authority, and that the duty devolved upon plainti ifs o? shewing that
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by usage or otherwise they had authority ta, receive notice in connection
with the extension of the time, such notice flot being incidentai or necessary
ta their original authority.

The learned trial judge having refused to subniit ta the jury a question
tendered on behalf af plaintifrs as ta the authority of if. K. & Co. ,

Hfeid, GIZAHAm, E. J., dissenting, that he was right in doing so.
Helti, that the Jearned judge %vas justified in deciding as matter of law

that there wvas no proof of agency, and, therefore, nothing that could pro-
perly bie subrnitted ta the jury.

Mf Md/ùhsl, for appellant. C S. HrigoQ.C., and .7 M. Chis-
ho/>n, for respondent.

lProvince of lRCW YBrunzewtch.

SUPREME COURT.

In Equity, Barker, J.]
Initerrogatories-Ansuwer- Atigu iy-,Ko-wedge, informa~tion and belief

-D7ocu~ment inpublie office.

An answer to an interrogation mnust be in plain and positive laniguage,
and clear in meaning, so that it niay safeiy be put in evidence.

It is not sufficient for the plaintiff, in answer to an interrogation, to
deny having any knowled.-e, without stating bis information and belief.

Where a plaintiff was properly interrogatel as to the existence of a
document in a public office it was held that lie was not bound to seek
knowledge 4s to the fact, but that if he had sucb knowledge or informatian
or belief upon the subject, hie should answer fully as to bis knowledge,
information or belief.

A. S. WhIite, Q.C., and L. A.llison, Q.C., in support of exceptions.
G. H V ]3dyea, contra.

IN~ RE DEAN ARIilTRATION.

Ar-bi/r-ator-s' fees-Aendances-Adjou4rnrnents-Revkew by frdge.

Where each of three arbitrators charged $5.00 for each of a nurmber of
attendances at meetings whicb were adjoirned without any business being
despatclied, owing ta causes for which the arbitrators werc flot respoilsible,
a review judge beld the charge not ta, be unreasonable.

Where arbitrators each charged $xa.oo for each of their sittings ait
which evidence was taken or the matter of the arbitratian was praceeded
wvith, a review judge refused to reduce the charge.

C . Skinner, Q. C., for city of St, John. IF .Pugs/ev, Q.C., for
arbitrators,
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BROWN V. SUMNER.

&curity for cof- o f stry-od ecgiae-Act 3 Vict,

Quaere, whether security for costs of suit mal' be b), recognizance
under s. 286 of Act 53 Vict., c., 4, instead of by bond.

Security for costs of suit %vas ordered to be by recognizance. Security
not being given it was ordered that the bill should stand dismuissed unless
security for costs was put in within a limited time. Defore the expiration
of the time security was put in by bond in the usual form. Upon an
application to set the bond aside and for its removal from the files of the
court on the ground that the security should be by recognizance:

Jk/d, that in view of the second order, se,:urity was properly put in by
bond.

W.. B. Chazd/er, Q.C., for plaintiff D. Z. WŽ/c, for defendants.

IN R W1GG1NS' ESTATE.

No fixed rule can be laid down as to the commission trustees wilI be
allowed by the court, as each case must be governed by its own circum-
stances, and by a consideration of the trouble experienced in the manage-
ment of the (.tate.

Where trustees of an estate consisting of stocks and mortgages receîicd
under the deed of trust a commission of 5 per cent. on incomne, a commis-
sion on the estate was refused, but a commission of i per cent, was allowed
on investments made by them.

A. 0. Earie, Q.C., for trustees. G. C. Coster, for Mrs. A. B. %Viggins.

En Banc.] EX PARTE TRENHOLNI. [Nov. 29, 1900

Carnada~ 7?mpertrnee Att-,Oeizery of lquor C O..D.

A consignment of liquor was shipped by Dominion Ex~press frorn
Amherst to Moncton, C.O. D., and delîvered to the purchaser at the latter
plare by the agent of the Company upon payaient off the price.

Hei'.' that the agent wvas flot guilty of an offence against the Canada
Temperance Act. Rule absolute for certiorari to remove co.,i iction.

H H. Leat, Q.C., in support of rule. M G. Teed, contra.
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En Banc.] GALLAGHER V. WILSON. [Nov. 29, 1900.

Practice-Judgment quasi not'suit.

Plaitntifi resisted a motion for judgment quasi nonsuit on the ground
that no replication had been filed, though one had been served.

Held, that though the failure to file was the plaintiff's default, it was
the defendant's duty to search the clerk's office, and to see that the issue
was complete before moving.

A. j Grego;y, for plaintiff. L. A. Currey, Q.C., for defendant.

plrovince of Mlaniîtoba.

QUEEN'S BENCT4

Killam, C. J.J 1 Nov. 17, 1900.

MANITOBA FARMERS' MIUTUAL HAIL"INS. CO. v. LINDSAY.

Mu/ual insu ra nce'-A ssessment on premium notes-Discount for prompt
payment-Miitual Hail Insurance Act, R.SJJM., c. 6,s. 35.

Appeal from the judgment of a County Court in favour of defendant,
a member of the plaintiff company in an action to recover the amount of
an assessment on a premiumn note given by defendant for an insurance
against loss by hail.

Sec. 35 of The Mutual Insurance Act, R.S.M. c. îo6, under whiLh
the plaintiff company was incorporated, provides that the assessment upon
premium notes' or undertakings shall always be in proportion to the
amounts of such notes or undertakings. In making the assessment of
five per cent. upon the amount of each policy the directors added a proviso
that ahi members and policy holders, who should pay the full amount
of the assessment on or before ist November, 1899, shouhd be entitled to
and should receive a discount Of 25 per cent. upon the amount of such
assessment.

Held, that the effect of the resolution was to assess seventy-five per cent.
of five per cent. upon those who should pay on or before Nov. i , 1899, and
the full five per cent. on those who should not, and that the assessment
was t herefore void, as being in contravention of S. 35 of the Act.

The company had no power to impose penalties for default in
prompt payment. It was'a mutual company, and the directors must
strictly observe the requirements of the Act, and preserve an equality
among the members in assessing them. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Wilson, for phaihtiffs. Howell, Q. C., for defendant.
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Province of :Bvtt0b Co[u131bta.

SUPREME COURT,

Full Court.1 [Sept. 17, 1900.

Pr-ach;ce- *Bx.aiiitiahion for diiseozery-Vaii-e~ of- 11if4dher i/- fot cras~-
examiflatiofi allowved-Pi/e 7cg.

Upon the examination for discovery of the defendants certain questions
were objected to on the ground that they ivere in th- nature of cross-
examination. The examination %vas adjourned for the purpose of bringing
the matter beforea judge ini ChamLers, and an May 3 oth, 1900, MART1.ý, J.,
mfade an order requiring the defendants ta atswer the questions ohjected
to. The defendants appealed ta the Full Court. Owing ta some douibt as
ta the construction ta be placed on the rules for exaniination for discovery,
on the x5 th Julle, 1900, rule 703 'vas amended e.Npressly sanctioning cross-
emansination. The appeal was argued before the Full Court on i-,th
Septem bei..

Ilid, dismissing the appeal, that the exaniination for discoverv under
mile 703 (even before the a'nendrneiit) was in the nature of a cross-exinii-
nation but lirnited ta the issues raised ini the pleadiings.

Carro/1 v. T/te Go/dlen Cche~,~ Mines C'om$>aiv <r S9 9 ) 6 B.C. 354;
35 C.L.J. 208, overruled.

The anriendment of x5 th june, 1900, is retroactive.
I1zway, (D %rt v ith Ihurn), for appellants. D,îrir, Q. C., for

respondents.

Martin, J. ] SEHL v. rIGEL Oct. 29, 1900.

.1>actce- Costs-Séerity for-l Two appeais itic/udcde( inî one no/kee of
aPPetil.

On i2th October, 1900, the defendanît jy one notice of appeai
appealed.frorn two orders miade by DR,%KE, J., the one granting leave ta the
pil-;ntiff ta arnena the writ of summrons and the )ther aisinissing the
deiendant's application ta set aside the said writ. After the plaintiff>s suns-
mons ta amend the writ wvas issued, the defendant took out a summons
ta set aside the writ, returnable by special leave at the saine time as
plaintifi's sumnions. Plaintifl dernanded security for costs in t-it. suai of
$75 for each appeal, but the defendant contended there was 'only one
appeal and filed a bond iii the sun-à of $75

Rleid, that as there %vere two separate appeais security for costs as of
one appeal was insufficient.

Beye4,, Q.C., for the suminîons. .Fei, contra.
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FulI Court.] COL1RTNAY 7'. CANADIAN DELVELoP31ENT Ca. [Nov. 5, i900,

iL Pradic- etzat-Pight io i Yiîkoti CaSCS--62 d Ôj Vtd,, C. il, .-
ditiot to p'mifig case ttried apiel ileeidi(- af/ei- pasiti of,

Motioun ta quasli an apneal to the Full Court from a iudgment of
U Du(-,As, J., pronounced z7th April, i900, iii the Territorial Court of the

Yukon rerritory. The following dates are maiterial Writ issucd at
Dawson, North-\Vest 'rerritorics, 28th Septeniber, i898, statenient of

H. claitm filed saie day, statement of defence delivered 3 0th Septeniber, 1899,
trial ist February, igoo, *iudgiient x7th April, 1900, and notice of nppeal ta
the Full Court of the Supreine Court of British Columbla ist Nfay, i900.
The Yukon Territory Act, 61 \'ict., c. 6, separated the Yukon T1erritory
fromi the North-\West Tlerritaries and constituted for it a Territorial Court.
By the North-%Wvst 'I'erritories Act, 1{.S.C., i 866, C. 5o, s. 5o, the Suprene
Court of the North-West Territories svas constituted a Court in Banc. to,
hear appeals froin ail Courts of the North-West '1erritories. The Yukon
Territory Act does not expressly refer ta, the sub ' ects of appeals.

P By an Act ta amiend the Yukon Territory Act <62 & 63 Viet.; c. 11),
assented to on i xtli A ugust, i 899, it was enacted that appeali should lie
froni final judgnients af the'l'erritorial Court ta the judges af th'm Supremne
Court of 11ritish Colunib:a sitting together as a Full Court. 'l'lie arnend-
ment alsogives an alternative appeal ta the Supreine Court of Canada.

Iid, dismissing the motion, that the Act. 62 & 63 Vict., c. xi .7>
t tapplies ta an action piendu' ; whetn the Act came into force, but tried and

decided afterwards. Motian distiiissed with coïts.
Peres, Q.C., for the motion. Du~ contra.

No,'a, -On 6th March, ig9jo, the Full Court quaslied the appeal in the
Yukon case of Catiad'itz and l'>,gko,; P-ospedfng, ated JIfeiig C'ompatq V.
Case>'. In it the trial took place in May, 1899, but the judgnient was flot
delivered until Octaber, i899.

Full Court.] [Nov. 20, 1900

B. C. Ft'RNîTURE COMI'ANY v. TuQ.wi,i..
Pi'actice- Amýeiitieýi/of .rtv'k of cau.re-.lrtegulaîiy ai- PzulIty.

One Jacob Sehl. trading under the naie of the B. C. Furniture Ca.,
commienced on March ro, x899, an action iii such firi naie in respect of a
pronhissary note datcd Jan, -0, 1893, and payable sixty days after its date.

- Î A surnmons for judgnient under order XIV., having been dismissed on the
ground that one person cannot sue in a firn» narne, plaintiff obtained on
Oct. 5, i900, an order amending the style af cause 1»' prefixing tfhereto
"Jacob Sehi trading unider the narne of the-." I)efendant applied
for an order setting aside the writ on the ground that.it was a nullity, but
the suainons wvas disnuissed. If the writ had been set aside and a fresh.
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action conmenced the Statute of Limitations would have been a bar ta the
action. Defendant appealed from both of the orders ivhich were inate hy
DRKIs, jý

Ik/d, dismissing the appeil, that the writ wvas nlot a nullity and that the
irregularity was proiperly aniended.

Fell, for appellant, Bell-ea, Q. C., for respondent.

Full Court. 1 BANKS V, WOOOWNOR'rII. I.Nov. 20, 1900.

Pi-retde-,4ppea!ft-om Y"X'n ( .xkson of liniuefür---oM-ecr/ o
--.Atpeei books.

Motion to the FuHl Court at Vancouver for an externsioiI of tinie for
appealing froîn a judgnient of the Territorial Court of the Yukon on the
groutid that it was impossible as yet ta get the notes of the evidence.

Davis, Q.C., for motion. Peers, Q.C., for respondent, asked as a1
t".I!ditioin precedent that security for costs lie put up and also that the
respondent be furnished with a copy of the appeal book.

Per Coriani: Let the tinie be extended and security in the sumn of
$tSooo be put urp before the first day of the first sitting in Veanconver,
otherwise the appeal is dismissed without further orde.r. It is the practice
of' this court that a copy of the appeal book should bie given to) the other
side.

NCoI1, J.C.J LNov. 30,1900, 19oz.

PROVINCIAL EL&C'r]oNs AcT ~nTosNm HOMNIxA,

-Proincial E/etions Aet, R. S. 13. C. M97, c. 67, s. 8- li d1.y (f-Right
of ;zatiraiizeiJapaptese ta I'e registéred as volers.

Appeal to the County Court from a decision of the Collector of' Votes
of Vancouver, whereby lie refused ta put the appellant's niaine on the
Register of Voters because of s. 8 of the Provincial Elections Act which
prohibits Japanese fromi beirig placed on the Voters' ist or froin voting.
Homuia, a japanese, was a naturaiized British subject.

Ife«d allowing the appeal that s. 8 is ultra vires. &Union C'o/iéty Crn-
parny of Britsh Céiinuzlia, Limiteed v. Itdn(1899) A-C 58o, considered
and followed.

Harris, for appellant. Wilson, Q.C., for respondent.



Flie Sia,eho/Aier,? andf Dieam/s' illaMINI. By J. 1). W~ARVE, of the Pro-
vincia) Secretary"s Departnment, T1oronto. Sixth edition ;price $3.oo,
T1oronto: Canada Railway News Company, 1'ublishers. i900.
This is a revised and enlarged edition of Mr. Warde's compendium of

the laws relating tu joint stock compailes, giving information as to the
steps to be taken in applying for charters of incorporation and licenses
under the .Act of the Dominion of Canada, and of the various provinces
thereof, relating to joint stock conipanies, as %'ell as much valuable informa-
tion respecting the organization and management of such companies.
Mr. %Varde, though not a professional matn, and not attempting to mrite a
Iaw book, has done bis work iii a vay that is useful tu lawyers as well as to
laymneti The special provisions for insertions iii charters wvill lie found
valuable, and appear lor the first time. A nuniber of va luable fornis are

P given. "'e should have been glad to see many more, and would sugge.st
tht in another edition their numiber might bc added to. Fornis appro-

priate tu debenture Ior ., , purchase of stock in other companies, and other
niatters coming within the purview of the Act would be acceptable. 'rhe
book lins growti from uàS pages in the iirst edition tO 534 pî9es 1in the
present ollc.

UNITlED? STA TES DECIS IONVS.

RAILWAV iAw. -A street passenger who was injured afier leaving the
car and while attempting to pass behind it in the dark, by fallittg over a
fender which had becorne disarramged %without the knowledge or the coin-
panY, and %vas projecting from the rear of the car, is, in GaP-rga;i v. 1l4s
./'nd St. R. CO. (Ms.,49 L. RA. 42 1, denied any right to recover against
the street railway company for the injury.

t The accidentai death of a sick passenger, wvho was supposed l>y the
railwvav employees ta be întoxicated, and who wvas helped from the car at
the terminus of the route and led to the front of the station, at or near to
the public street, and left where the way was open iii which he wished to go,
but who, after the trcin had started again on its trip, turned and went
toward the back af the station and slipped between the wheels of a car

ÏL noving on a track, is held, in Bageard v. Consolidaed Traction CO. (N. J.,
49 L R. A. 424, to create no right af action against the carrier,

A rule of a street raiiway company requiring passengers ta board the
cars within a station, atîd compelling one who does flot ta pay fane, even
though he had previously paid in the station, is held, -in Naslivi/le Street
Railway v. (Grfn (Tenn.), 49 1,.A. 451, to be a reasonable regulation,
but one which rnust be enforced in a reasonable manner, and ýherefàre
unenforceable as against ane who, after paying fare iii the station, is obliged
to go outside to take a car about ready tu start, or else wait twe% 'y minutes
for another car.





On the evening of the twenty-second day of January last, 14cr
Most Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, passer! fron lier earthly
kingdomn into the presence of the King of Kings; and what has
been ini rany respects thfe>most rnernorabie reign in the history, of
the British Em~pire, and perhaps of the wvorld bas corne to an end.

As Queen she has lived under a soiemin sense of hier responsi-
- ~ bility ta the Divine axiomn that " Righteouness exaiteth a nation."

As a woman hier deep reiigious convictions were well recorded ini lier
own words on the mausoleurn at Frogmnore, which contains the
remains of the Prince Consort, and where wvii1 soon be laid ail that
sI mortal of bis faithfui and devoted Nwife:

"Victoria-Albert.
Here at last 1 shall rcst with thec
WiVth thee in Christ shall rise again.'

* 1-1er wise and temiperate attitude in regard to religious inatters
may be said in no fanciful sense to hiave given a new tncaning te
ber officiai titie of Defenider of the Faith ;and to have fuirni.ised
flot the least striking illustration of the qualities, which, in a ptIreiy
political spbere, have rendereci bier a model Queen, and a pattern foir
ai] future constitutionai nionarchs. lit is assured]y a notable
achievernent to have succecded so admirably in com,,initng an
adequate fulilmrent of the obligations incident t> lier position as
head of two state churches, witb the toleration which is incumibenit
upon the ruier of an Empire einbracing so rnany bundrecis of
diversified sects, that not a single jarring note bias troubied thc
symphony of praise wvhich the represenitatives of every forrn of
belief has been soundinig over lier hier.

* As our mother Qucent, revercniced and ioved as sueh, lier
memory iil remain in the liearts of ber people while history lasts,
We quote the wvords of a writer who most apti\ exp>resses the
thoughts that must 611 ail1 our mnis on this stibject.-.
"Mothers in mansions and iin boveis, in the stately homes of
Engiand, in the cots of lreland, in the bungalows of Inidia, iii the
whiitevashed cottages of Quebec, chcrishied the Queein's joys and
told at the hearth the taie of lier sorrows. Hience devotion te the
Queen took on mucb of reverence and cf softnless. The hearts of
the children became seed plots of patriotism. The home buttressed
the throne. Ail over the empire affection for the woman nestied
at the very coye of ioyaity to the Sovereign."
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It needs flot, however, that we shauld repeat the praises so univer-
sal througliout her vast Empire andi which have been echoed across
te oceans from the continents to the islands of the sea. Thc best

fr testimony ta her virtues and her wisdom is flot so much the voiceI ~ of the civilized world joining iii the same note of praise, but rather
%vhat she has helped to accomplish during her long and eventful
reign. Of no one of even her rank and station cati it be more truly
said, Si inonmenturn quatis, circlipkspice, The progress and pros-
perity of hundreds of millians w~ho called her Queen and of the
inany lands over which her sway extended is the best tribute to
the beneficent influence of her life. Sa splendid an ernbodiment

U %vas she of the greatness of her age and so pawerful her quiet
influence for gaod, that no matter how long the world lasts Victoria
will stand in the van of the rulers of men, and the Victorian age
ivili be an abiding stimulus ta ail nations in their efforts ta attain
ta the highest plane of living compassed by the social state.

Not the least important advancement during the reign that has
î .. just closed has been the growth af lawv and order and the increased

security of lufe and property throughout the empire. Perhaps the
greatest blessing and the ane most essential ta the welfare of any

t nation is the strang, sleepless and impartial administration of
justice. Sitîce the Chartist riats in 1839 there has been no serious
papular outbreak, and there now exists amangst her people, ta î
degree unknoivi in almost any other nation, that sense of safety
and security so necessary ta human happiness, and so indicative
of a high order of civilization. The criminal and dangerous
classes have learned ta cealize that the arm of the law is strongo-.
thati they, and that it reaches ta te ends af the earth. Perhaps
the sight so often seen in the crowded thoroughfares af London
mnay in a simple way illustrate this majesty af the law. A quiet
man in simple ttnifarm steps slawly forward and lifts his hand, and
at onice every vehicle, %vhether it be the Queen's carrnage, the Prime
Mfinister's brougham or the costermonger's cart, becomes motion-
less. A wave af the same hand anci the roar af traffic begins
again. The mail is only a police constable, but behind him is
the whole power af the empire.

4 WhMen death remnoves otie iii authority who has alwvays held
sovereigflty over aur love and veneratiofi as well ;i.- over aur poli-
tical cand1uct, it is difficult to disctuss the event fromn the practical
standpoint af the lawyer; aur minds are toa much filled with the
thaught af our lass in that ane so gracious, so good 'and sa great
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lias beeri taken from us.-But wc must turn again to inatters more
speciaiiy within our province to refer to.

0f the many functiofis which pertain to the sovereignty 'of
Great Britain, there are none more honorable, none more important
than those which are concerned with the administration of justice.
The Sovereign is the fountain of juýstice, as welI as -the -fountain -of
honor, and to the Sovereign alone beiongs the prerogative of
rnercy. In eariy and primitive times the Ilking sat in the gate,"
hearing the complaints of his subjects, redressing their wrongs,
settiing their disputes and awarding punishment to maiefactors.
So sat David and his illustrious successor, and such is the practice
to-day in Eastern countries, and fromn this practice grew by slov
degrees the courts hy which in our day justice is artininistered. In
the nameé of the Sovereign ail writs run, and were such a thing as
an interregnum to arise ail legal proceedings would corne to a
standstiil. More directiy thaii any other officiais our judgcs repre-
sent the Soverr& ,n. The Lord Chancellor is " the keeper of the
King's conscience," and it is as directly representing the Sovereigni
that his grea.t functions are performed. hI feudal tinies the
IlKing's Justiciar " was one of the great officers of State, and the
courts as originally established, or, as by degrees they were
extended and enlarged, were the King's courts. As the King
could appoint the judges, so lie couid reinove them, util this power
%vas s0 frequently abused in later times that the Sovereign %vas
conipelled so far to limit his prerogative as to forego the power of
removai.

Lawyers are officers of the courts; and though the changes in
our consti.ution have made the suprernacy of our Sovereigri a
niatter of forni rather than reality, we naturaliy feel a speciai interest
in the person of the Sovereign. L)uring the reign just ended thero
is no doubt that the opinion of the Queeti had a decided influence
in the appointment of the judges. No doubt a negative, rather
than a positive influence, for it cannot be supposed that she would
have perrnitted the appoîntment to the Beach of any maan whose
character was upen. to suspicion in any particular. And it is one
of the giories of Queen Victoria's reigal that the judges of lier courts
have been of the highest reputation for probity as wvell as abilit..

The accession of -Her Majesty found our juridical system
freeci froni many abuses which had grown up around it, and the
criminal law deprived'of many of the terrors wlîich previously
weakened its powers by inflicting penalties so severe that juries
failed to convict. In later years stili further changes have taken
place. The distinction in procedure between law and equity has
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1Rý.been done away witli, and the abstruse science of pleading bas

given way ta a simpler and more reasonable method of ai rivirig at
the issues. The jurisdiction of the lower courts lias been enlarged
so as to bring the means of obtaining justice %vithin easy reach of
aIl. Economy and simplicity lias been aimed at, and Iargely
attained, and the process hias been continually going on. We may
claim, therefore, that from the legai standpoint the reign of Queen
Victoria has been one of progress, and of progress always tending
to the benefit, flot of any privileged few, hut of the great mass of
lier subjects. justice hias been more than ever tempercd %%ith
vmercy. Reform rather than punisihmeint lias been the abject of ail
the changes in aur crimninal Iaxx, and the prevention of crime b>'
-emoving th oi of temptation rather than the infliction of

4! ~penalties when it bias been coinmitted.
Space wvil1 iot permit us to even attemnpt ta deal %vith many

other important matters. We mighit enlarge up0fi the.growth of the
cninstitutional law, and dilate upon the progress that bias beezi
mnade in regard ta the liberty of the subject. We miglht refer to
the Imperial Parliarnent roils, wbich reveal such progressive
rneasures as those for the repeal of the Iast vestiges of intolerance
against Roman Catholics; th- admiission. of Jews to l'arliament; tbe

f' abolition of University tests ; the Reforrn Act, of î867; thc dis-
establishment of the Irish Churcb; l'le British North America Act,
1867; and the Australian Commonwealth Act, afi îoo; the two
last enactments meaning more for the maintenance and continuity
af the Empire than anything that the British parliament hias done
sixice the passage of the Act of Settlement in 1700-0r.

In aur grief at the loss af aur Queen, we have consolation in the
remiembrance of aIl that we have gained during lier long reign,
as iveil as the just expectatian that in lier successar we may hope
ta see continued the pragress which bias produced su much benefit
ta aIl classes af the community, and ta none more than ta the
profession in wvhose interests we are specially cc.ncerncd.

We %vould now turn for a moment to point out in the brîefest
passible way the more important constitutional effects in Canada
of the Crown's demise.

Firstly: The demise of the Crcwn does flot dissolve the parlia-
ment oi Canada, nor the Legislature of Ontario. (Sc 31 Vict., c.

5_ 22, s. i; R.S.C. c. i i, s. i; R.O. (1897) c. 12, s. 2.) The same
is truc af the legisiatures of Quebec (R.S.Q. lit, 11, 5- 78); Nova
Scotia (R.S.N.S. 5th ser., c. 3, s. 9); New Brunswick (Con. St. N.B.
c. 5, s. 8o); P. E. Island (4 WiII. IV-, c. 12, S. 1); British Columbia
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(.R.S.B.C. c. i iS, s. 2); Manitoba (R.S.M. c. 36, s. 9); North-Wést
Territories (R.S.C. c. 5o, s. i i).

Secondly: Thle Governor-General is continued iii office for
eigbteen months after the der-ise 'of the Crown, by virtue of the
Imperial Act, i WiIl. IV., c. 1 2, s. 21

Thirdly : The Lieutenant- Governors of the several provinces,
being appointed (sec li.N.A, Act, 1867, s. 58) by the Governor-
General-in-Council, are retained in office by the proclamation of the
Governor-General, wvhich ivas made under the provisions of' R.S.C.
c. 19, S. 3.

It may be noted here that notwîthstanding the view ex-
pressed by their lordships of the l'rivy Counicîl iii the Mfarifine
Bank v. ReevrGeea f New Rru .iieCk' (z 892), A.C. 443, ta
the eft'ect that the Lieu tenan t-Governor of mie of the provinces of
Canada is cts mucli the reprcsentative of the Sovceign for al
purposes of provincial governielit as the Gavernor-General hisunself
is for ail purposes of the Domninion Governinent, yct it is s4ubmitteci
that inasmuch as the Lieutcnant-Governor is appointed by instru-
ment under the great seal of Canada, lie falls within the designation
"ans' functioniarv iii Canada " mentioned iii s. 3 of R.S.C. c. i9.

On the other hand, assuming that this construction is untenabie,
and that the act of the Governior-in-Counicil in appointing the
Lieutenant-Governar is practicaliy the act of the Sovereign, thon
the Lieutenant-Governor fl'als within'thc aperation of i \Vill. IV.,
C. 4. s. 2, and like the Governor-General, is continued in office for
eighteen mon ths.

Fourthly: Privv Counicillors, and ail officers, civil and miiitary,
are continuccd in office for six months after the deinise of the Crovn
by 6 Anne, C. 7, S. 8 (t701). The statute is expressly applied to
the colonies. There has also been legislation- upon this subject by
the Parliament of Canada, and most of the provincial legisiatures,
continuing public officers and functionaries in their commissions,
without limitation, upon proclamation in that behalf by the
Governor-General in the case of Dominion officiais, and by the
Lieutenanit-Governors with respect to provincial officiais.

In such of the Provinces as there is no legisiation of the kind,
it wouid seemn necessary for the legisiatures to pass enactments
confirming the officiais in their offices under the new Sovereign.
See in this connection : R.S.C. c. 19, s. 3; R.S.O. ( 1897) c. 16, s. z;
R.S.Q. c, 3, Arts. 6or, 6o2, Acts of P. E. Island, 43 Vict., c. 9, s. 1;
R.S.B.C. c. 11z8, -s, 2.

Fifthly: The Imperial Act, i Geo. III., C. 23, s. i, %vhich con-
tinues the commissions of the judges during their good behaviour,
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and notwithstanding the demnise of the Crown, became part w~ the
law of Upper Canada by reason of the aforesaid legisiation of 17921,
which intrcduced therein the English laws as they existed un the
i Sth October, 1792, as, regards property and civil rights, inl so far
as they xvere flot inapplicable to the state and condition of' the
Province. The enactmnent found ini Con. Stat. U.C., c. ro, s. i i, is

j simply declaratory of the old law ini this be1ialf, and raises no repeal
by implication of' the Imperial legisiation. It was in no sense
contrary to the latter, but, within the rneaning of the authorities,
had simply a "concurrent efficacy.Y Sce Maxwell on Stats., pp.

h 216, 227 ; StePh. Com., 13th ed., vol. I., PP. 40, 47; FOster>s cast,
iiRep. 63; C'onseprvators of ikie TItaines v. Bail, S.R., i C.P. 415;

Fi.-gerald v. L7tarpneys, 2)J. & H. 3 1 The B. N. A. Act, 1867, S.
99, in cnacting that the judges of the Superior Courts shail hold
off)'ce during good behavieur, does flot repeal the then existing law
of Ontario to the effect that the judge's commissions shaHl fot be
affccted by the Crown's demise. It simply leaves untouched the
old provision as to the effect of the Croivn's demise. This propo-
sition is based upon two grounds: first, because it is a canon of
btatutory construction that the legisiature does flot intend ta make
any alteration in the existirg law beyona ivhat it explicitly

U declares, or fai:rly iniplies (Maxwvell, p. i 13); and secondly, because
s. 129 of the B.N.A. Act, 1867, expressly declares that except as
otherwise provided therein aHl laws in force ini the Province of
Canada, and the other Provinces, at the union, should continue in
force. And, furthermore, this very section expressly prohibits any
repeal by the Parliament o'. Canada, or by the Legisiatures of the

f Provinces, of any laws existing at the union by virtue of Imperial
U statutes. So, wvhether or aiot it was within the competence of the

etU Ontario Legislature in 1877 to repeal s. ili of c. io, Con. Stat. U.C.
(and we think it was not), that enactment being merely auxiliary
t.ý and deolaratory of the Imperial statute of 1 Geo. 111. c. 23, s. 1,
the latter is maintained in* 'fu force and effect by the section of
the B.N.A. Act last above quoted, so far as the P-rovince of Ontario
is concerned.

The Imperial statute last referred to was re-enacted in the
other provinces of Canada, before Confederation, but these provin-
cial enactments are now repealed by the Revised Statutes of
Canada. It is doubtful, to say the least, whether this Imperial
statute obtained in Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick or Prince
Edward Island before Confederation; and sr ex abundanti cautelâ,
it would be well for the Parliament of Canada to legislate upon the
subject, and silence doubts as to the effect of the Crown's demise
on the judicial tenure of office, for aIl time.

00
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HES EXCELLE<CV THIE GovERzNoR GENERAL has received with deepest
regret the news of the death of Her Majest>' Queen Victoria, corn-
municated to. Hia Excellency in the following cable frorn the Right
Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies:

LONDON, janUary 22, 1901.

"Deeply regret to informi you that the Queen passed awayat six thirty
this evening."

CHAMRIERLAIN.

CANADA.
B>' His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT JOHN ELuIOr,

Earl of Minto and 'V"scount Melgund cif Melgund, County of Forfar in
the Peerage of the United Kingdorn, Baron Minto of Minto, County
of Roxburgh in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia,
Knight Grandi Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael
and Saint George, etc., etc., Clnvernor General of Canada.

To ail to whomn these presents sh i.î corne, -GREETiNG :

W HEREAS it bas pleased Almighty Goci to, call to His Mercy Our late
Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria of blessed and glorious mrnory by

whose decease the Imperial Crown of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland and ail other Her late Majesty's Dominions is solely
and rightfuily corne to the High and Mighty Prince Albert Edward Prince
of Wales: 1, the Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto, Goverror General
of Canada as aforesaid assisted by His Majesty's Privy Courndil for Canada,
and with their hearty and zealous concurrence, do therefore hp.reby publish
and proclain that the High and Mighty Prince Albert Edward Prince of
Wales is now by the death of Our late Sovercign of iîappy and glorious
memor>' becorne our only lawful and rightful Liege Lord Edward the
Seventh b>' the Grace of God, King of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, to whorn are due ail faith and
constant obedience with ail hearty and humble affection. And I do
hereby require and command all persona whoxnsoever to yield obedience
and govern themselves accordingly-beseeching God by whorn Kings and
Queens do reign to bless the Royal Prince Edward the Seventh with long
and happy years to reign over us.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Ottawa, this twenty-
third day of januar>', in the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and one, and in the first year of Ilis Majesty's reigtu.

By Çornmand, PK WV.Scn,

Serretary of State.
GOD SAVE THE KING.
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EDWARD THSE SEVENTH, by the Grace of Gad of the United Kiiîgdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, I)efender of the Faith, etc., etc.,
etc.

To ail ta whoni these presents shall corne, -GREYriNO:

DAVID MILLS, 1 WHEREAS by chapter nineteen of the Revised
Attorney eerl Statutes of Canada intituled IlAn Act respect-

Canada. jing Public Officers, » it is, amongat other things, ini
effect eracted, that upon the demise of the Crown, it shal flot be necessary
ta renew any commission by virtue whereof any offlurr of Canada, or any
functionary ini Canada held bis office or profession during the previous
reign; but that a proclamation shall be issued by the Governor General
authorizing ail persons in office as officers of Canada who held commis-
sions under the late Sovereign, and ail functionaries who exercised any
profession by virtue of such commissions ta continue in the due exercise af
their respective duties, functians, and professions; and that such pro-
clamation shall suffice and that the incambents shall, as soon thereafter as
possible, take he usual and customnary oath of allegiance before the proper
afficer or officers thereunto appointed,-

Now, therefore, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, We do, by thîs Our Proclamation, authorize ail persons in office

*î as officers of Canada wba, at the time of the demise ai Our late Royal
XMother af glorious inemory, were duiy and lawfuily holding or were duly

ic and lawfully possessed af or invested in any office, place or ernplayment,
civil or milîtary within Our Dominion of Canada, or who held commissions
under the late Sovereign, and ail futictionaries who exercised any profession
hy virtue of such commissions, ta severally continue in the due exercise of
their respective duties, functions an1 d professions; for which this Our

j ~ Proclamation shall be sufficient warrant.
And We do ordaîn that ail incumbents oi such offices and functions

and ail persans holding commissions as aforesaid shail, as soon hereafter
as possible, take the usuai and customary aath of allegiance ta Us before
the praper officer or otficers thereunta appointed.

And WVe du hereby require and command ail Our loving subjects ta
be aiding, helping and assisting ail such officers of Canada and other
functianarieq in the performance and executian of their respective offices
and places.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOr, WVe have caused these Our Letters ta lie
made Patent, and the Great Seal ai Canada ta be hereunto affixed.
%ViTNzss, Our Right Trusty and Right %Veil-beloved Cousin the
Right Honaurable Sir GILBERT JOHN ELLioT, Earl oi Minto,
and Vistounit Melgund ai Melgurid, County of Fariar, in the
Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Mintnofa Minto, County
oi Rokburh in the Peerage ai Great Britain, Baronet ai Nova

Scta, Knih Gand Cross oi Our Mfost Distinguished Order aiSt ihe n St. eogetc., etc.ý, Governor-General af
Canada.,

Given, etc., etc., Jartuary 223,1901.


